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Reds Pull Out From Manchuria
CHUNGKING, Nov. 13 (U.R) 

— RuKsia’s red banner army 
wii.s reported todny to have 
begun II mass withdrawal 
from Mnnchuria, on the fiouth- 
cm  approaches of which more 
than 2,000,000 Chinese com- 
niunist and nntionalisL troops 
wore locked in undeclared

informrd jourcfs anlcl

jKt
The c bclw

ind Clilnn provides that Pori 
Arthur. fiuongliolcl domlnallnc 
aoulh-ccnlral Mdn£liurl4. would be 
giirrtsi. . . .

The scope of llic rcjiortfd Soviet
Mur
Informed rcfc:

llUary council Rt a “d 
id readJiLJtment mee 
ed little light on 1

tmly affceta 
)ul the wcl- 
.lanB tald.

Record Crop of 
Gobblers Ready

CHICAOO. Nov. IS nj.R>-Moro 
than 44.000,000 turHeys are eat
ing Ihelr heads off to provide the 
malclngs for the nallon’sTliaiilu- 
glvlng dinner.

The Institute of American 
Poultry Indualrles reported to
day that since last spring the 
biggest crop of gobblers on rec
ord litia been Bluffing on choice 
grain.

Tlio 1D45 crop Is 33 per ccnt 
larger tlinn last year’s and tho 
liistilute predicted that there will 
be more than enough meat—bolh 
while and dark—to go around.

Lew s, Green 
Deny AFL and 

UMW United
WASHINGTON. Nov, 13 (/I»-A 

CIO-auto workers contcntlan that 
John L- LewU secretly hns taken his 
United Mine Workcn; back Into the 
AFL wa.1 raUed today as Uic labor- 
inannBemeni coiifcreiice reconvened 
alter an Armistice day holiday.

Tile contention—quickly denied by 
Lewis and Uie AFL—wm voiced by

icliardl 
■nt of U

Frar

ind T. C. Ca-shei

Civilization Can Survive Atom Bomb Through International Unity, Attlee Tells Solohs; Upholds Labor Party
Where Trouble Bubbles in This ‘Peaceful’ World
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Attempt to Delay Peace 
Draft Hearing Rejected

■WASHINOTON, Nov 
Ject<>d by a 15 to 12 vo 
try tralnlHB legblallon 

I t  aereed to lesiime 1 
President Truman, Th

13 (-7>-Thc house n

De Gaulle Is 
Reelected to 

Lead French
PAItlS, Nov. 1 

De Gaulle, Prnnc
(-7V-Gcn. ( arles 

e mill
twy lender, was elected 
president of Uie French government 
by the constituent assembly today 
to direct tho creation of the fourth 
republic.

The voto was C55 ballots for De 
Onulle and none agalti.sl. One del- 
egale ■rtui absent.

The communist.-; at the U}t iiitn. 
ul« BWning to E>e Gaulle aftrr Deputy 
Jacques DectOR said hln parly "would 
creatc ro ob.-itncIe to a. niaiilfejtn- 
tlon of national tmity."

A week of bickering has Irlt the 
thrre leading pajtie.i. the commu- 
nljU, Roclallau and Chrtstliin dem
ocrat M, R. P. parties unchanged 
in their etan^ an a national pro- 
grnm. All three *ay they agree on 
a brond progrflm of leftist reform.i.

M-POINT MEN RETURNING 

YOKOHAMA, Nov. 13 (/T^All Id- 
j)olnt velernn.'i and nearly all so- 
point men of the U. S, eighth army 
in Japan will be en route home by 
I>c. I. Lieut.-Gtn. nobert L, Elch- 
elberger, eighth army commander, 
estimated today.

>y Representative Short, R-. Mo, to 
icfer further hearings until Jan- 
lary. Only one witness. Secretary 
il War Robert P. Pnlterson. htui 
<en heard thus far.
Tlie committee voted In cIo.scd .sr.i- 

lon. Chairman May, D„ Ky.. an- 
lounced the result but decllneil to 
ay how Uic Individual members

Other events In coiigre.vs;
USES — Socrelary Schwellenbich

1 accordance wltl

mlc energy com 
IcAVe next Tues 
nt the Oak Illdne 
b plant. II  start 
lie control leg's

Ic and Rcpubllcai 
D IV personal scraj 
■•cars a Preslden

1 by GOP Leade.

New Boy Friend
Or Kidnaped Is 
Police Puzzler

SAN niANCISCO. Nov. 13 OIPj 
—Police sollghl to learn todsy 
whether a missing 33-ycar-oId 
woman, known only a.i Dolors. 
WM the victim of a klcln.iper or 
wlieUicr the simply cliangcd boy 
friends without formal notice.

Charles Roach. 30, told imUcc 
he wni out riding with Dolores

Accused Man 
Says Memory 
Is Now Blank

1 limit ny Preside!
: term.1. 

nie senate n« 
Investigate

. to two foil

ival committee 
the shipping 
Ipplnn of hlKli-. 

servlcemcn buck to tlie U, 6. where 
■leukicd. Congrc.u 

hearing protesta that the proci 
oo slow.
lecretary of War Palteraon back 

. army officers with the awertl 
they may "expreM their own pi 
sonil convictions wllh force a 

discussing propoials 
merge the armed forcej.

GI Joe  Rarin’ to Go~but
Can’t Find CiwY Clothes

CHICAOO. Nov, 13 (>D-OI Joe, waving hla dlschtirga papers and 
ready to go places In civilian life. U finding It difficult to get all dressed 
up.

The ever Increasing number of serrieemen who ure doJflnit Uielr 
mintary unlformi aren't finding much of a choice In mcn'i clothlngl 
say retailers and manufacluttrs,

Th© discharged sen-lccmtn. most of them wanting to buy complete 
new ouUlta are given preference by retallem. but the demand for 
mca’8 clothing Is greater than at any Uae fn Uic last year and stock* 

depleted almost as soon as new ehlpmenta are received. 
ReUllers and manufactor. lald the clothing ahortoge will begin to 

t o ?  posidb^ c « t  f ^  demand unUI late spring

TSiey deacrlbed the shortage of wool as acute and the shortage of 
Unlng and txJmmlng materials also Is holding tip suit prodiicllon 

Suita are not the only item of Bcarclty for the servicemen retii’mlni 
to civilian Ufe. the merchanu said. The supplies of shlrt.i and shorts 
for in«n a n  equally acnrce,

DURLEY, Nov. 13 
:hoige of first di 
Leonard Dra-Jel, 50. i 
A. A. NlrUon yr.ilr 
'couldn't remembiT" 
lispperctl the night 
Corn, 47. was sliiln 
through Uic che.U.

Recoi-erlnK at the C 
here from a bulln.v 
the hend. which Core 
Culloeh .Mid wft-s 
Dniwl was QUestlOi

of nr;;t

 ̂ nnd by 
• .mid she 
iid-T of the

Formal chnrKCi

if testimony given by n 
laudhter of the coiii 
lelglibors. The dciURh 
ea.1 awakened by the .v 
■hols In an adjoining . . . .  
ler father had awnkcne<l h 
eral minutes before to Inqulr 
■nother had come home froi 
U the Burley svigfir factor 
:ound her mother dying n 
lather wounde<l.

Puneral servlce.i for Mrs. 
ire being held up pending 
)f members of the families 
lord IQ her son who Ls In 
n the service.

Sixth Army to Be 
Deactivated Soon

TOKYO, Nov. 13 (/n—Indicating 
cmoothnei.̂  of his occupation pro- 

dejplic slgn.1 of reatlessneis 
S the Japanese. Geneml Mic- 

Arthur announced consolidation of 
wo armies In Japan Into one

...... under Ueut.-Oen. Robert >
Elchelberger,

The sixth army, presenUy under 
ommand of Gen, Waller P. Knieger 
;lUi headquarters nt Kyoto, wl” 
e deactivated Jan. 20 and Its pei 
onnel not ellKlble to return lir.r 
:111 be tranjferred t 

eighth army commar 
Allied headqunrtci

Ten Senators to Attend Rites 
For John Thomas; Plan to Fly

*  *  I , If u ^ ^
I lAP Special le Tlnirs-Ncw»)

17 Suggested Funeral f^r
As Successor Thomas WiU
To Solon Job  IXu" wL'"i»i£ Be Thursday
HE, Nov, 13 (U.PJ—Ogv. 
■-̂ctl Mill today nnmc 
r of nmply qualified i 
.'en siisseitcd to him . 
HlJiJolntee .lUcCCMor;;

n -nio) 1. RcpuUllc;
vould n .. ............

namliiK of a suceeij'or until af 
Tlionm' Jcmeral nt Gooding Tlui 
lay. Tlie governor will attend.
"I wiiiit lo feel out the 

aid the R. He had no com 
â ked If he wn.i con- 
ennlorlal po. t̂ for him-

v-v'plt (lid not namo the person 
e.Mrd (0 him, but from polltlcj 
|), ihe.̂ e names Have come up 
ibert Elder, Coeur d ’Alene; t 
Dunlap, Cnldwell, former au 

le court Justice; Ben Davt 
telio, lormcr stnte Democratl 
rmnn; SlAte Rep. Pruncb Blst 
Pocntello; Emery Owen. Idah 

;, incml)er jtatcJjoajd of edu 
m: suite Sen. Perry Mllchel..

Porre; State Sen. George 
irt, WeLscr; Jnme.-. Ilnu '
■ iiltomry; fitnte Rep. A. 
at).,-, fi'..Mnrle.̂ : John A. Car

JoUiwell. Twin Falls; 
nerfleltl. Twin FalU. 
AKh, Twin Falls con- 
ee Lelchllter, chair-

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Elchelberger's

IS what U Is doing to provide the 
^mplre'i 70.000,000 people with 
enough lo cat. II lurthcr ordered 
>y Dec. 31 a long range program 
for Japsnese agriculture. Including 

ort nn such questions as farm 
te<tncss, taxes, crcdit and pro

duction.

EHt'KltKCim
.MILTON, Wash., Nov. 13-Mark 

Wyland 1.1 looking for a duck wear- 
white handkerchief, 
lid he banged the duck on a 

huntlnft trip and knotted his hand- 
f around Its neck to ease 
•rylrg chore. When o flock 

or ducks flew over 'Wylnnd dropped 
hL» bird to tnke a shot and tho 

ad" duck sot up and Hew oway, 
idkerchlef and all,

TOO ROUGH 
SPANISH FORK, Utah. Nov. 13-- 

The templaUon was too great for 
Owen Rowe, star football pla>-er in 
his eollê c diys at Brigham Young 
imlverelty.

Watching tome school boya at 
play. Rowe, who Is now prlnelpftl 
of the Uke sliote achool. Joined 
them. Tlie result—a broken shoul
der blade on the first play.

DEAHEYE 
ALDUQUEHQUE, N. ilex., Nov. 

IJ-It was a good iwo-day hunting 
trip for Jack Hicks who caiae home 

150-pound buck and 450-
ound bear 
However, apparetilly mindful o 
le rmmunltion shortage, he com

plained because the buck wno lough' 
lo UIL It look two buUeta,

I (AP Special le Tlnirs-Ncw

WASHlNgTON,.,No-’.„ 1 3  
(fl’) — The late Sen. Johr 
Thoma.s of Idaho was tiescrib. 
cd today by hii .senate col- 

leaKue.-? as "a man of shinitiR 
intcKrity” who holds “nii ex 
alted place" in the hi.-̂ tory of 
Idaho. The .senate lutcr ad- 
journed in hi.i rcspect.

Senator Taylor, D.. Ida., 
who will lead a lielcKation of 
lO fienator.HacconiiianyinK the 
body on n funeral plane lea' 
ing for GoodinK, tomorro\

“Wc im- 1 known for

Former Filer 
Man Killed ill 
Rail Accident

GIJTiNS KKHUY, Nov, 13- 
Valkcr, 57, member of a Unlc 
Uic rallro.ul crew and former 
iient ciUllc biiyrr at Filer, w 
no5t In-Mantly killed here lo.̂ t 
Chen hr ■aa.i knocked dowi 
ragged by .1 r,ilL-oad c 
aged In awlichlns open

•hlle

making up 
ent said 
•pped In : 

to the swii 
down and d 
hung oti a 1 

L. E. St. 
T, A. Seeny 
itopped the

■r was a member of t 
In the west yar< 

IS for the east. Thi 
alker annarenth 

. of the attached 
.. , knocked 

aEged when his clotlilng 
rake hanger.

hjt Walker died almost 

's inquest will be held at

Walker, 
jcatello 

and hor,v

5 home b 1
catUe

■ liig business at Filer 
/ yearj, b survived by his 
former Haiel Hendrlckion. 
Falh; a son, Forrest, now 

In the navy ai Honolulu, and a 
daughter, Mn. Bernice OrlncJalaff,
FUer

sill be brought to Twin 
iierni sen'lces. Arrange- 
01 complete.

2 body will be flown oa

will be 1 
hrre oloi 

cdec! him :

Mrs. Kenny Shook 
Hurt in Collision

il in "Kwxi" concll-

r hu^bnnd. Twin Falls councll- 
nntl mnmiKcr of the Sawtooth 
■any, .̂ llirhUy Injured In the ac- 
‘.̂ v̂LSr̂ Klvcn̂ emergcncy treat-

nore county sheriff Bob Love 
-ted al Mountain Home that 
driven by Miook and Frank A. 

Baker. Bobe, collided. He said he

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (U.PJ— Prime :Minister Clement 
Attlee told cotiRress totlny that civilization can survive the 
j\tomic bomb only if the nations accept the Christian principle 

•hood.of mjii 
The 

drcs,sit 
that " 
proKro

ilist leader of th. 
fiCHsion of the h 

terin! discoveries

Ihe acceptance and practi 
national relation.? and In o 
I life of tlio Chrbtlan prij

ntry > discus
PTCsldtnl Truman and Cana , 
Prime Minister W. L. MacKe 
King means of making the w

ic energy, Attlee as
serted:

mbtake t<
the p

think rather of

SiH'iikIn
that

10 that the more 
- world can gel 

other the 1cm likely

!-•; po.'.slble."

n. and I huld 
he cltiien.1 of 
I know (
•e we to have

bellev
lhai

Ions, in which I pro- 
mu.n be something 
agreement betwn

of tlic Il̂on of
people 11 ...............

The prime minlsicr's speech was 
couched mainly In general terros. He 
did not specifically mention Soviet 
Russia or detail any plnns for bring
ing about greaUr tmlly between tlie 
eajlern and western allies.

Tribute to Stalin 
Ho did. however. p,iy tribute to 

Oenernlis5lmo Josef V. Stalin In a 
lefcrence lo Uie laic President 
Rooaeveli aud former Prime Ulnb- 
ter Winston Cliurchlll,

"In the jtrusRiB against . 
of tyraiinv." AfJe^ sajfl, "ii 
■ l■̂•o; ,Bicti5:iuaJ
Roosevelt, together with 
aencrnlLulmo Stalin, srlll 
linked In achievement.-

bo seemed- Jb underscore 
It Tnimon's Nn̂ -y day asser- 
at thLi countn'. Interested 

R-orld peace, looked upon 
l"ti.d .n r.» . J. Co1,»„ 1)

: Brili.sh fovurnment, ail- 
3u;;e and senate, declared 
have outpaced his moral

Dies in Crash

CLIFFORD W. TIIOnNTON 
. . .  recently dlscliaried from ihe 

navy was killed In an auto crash 
In Nevada Monday, lie b Ihe wn 
of Mr. and Mn. William Tboro-. 
ton, 837 Elm strteU (SUff eorraT* 
Ing)

Navy Oversea 
Vet Killed iu

S i
Preside

GIs, Hawaii 
Islanders in 
Mass Rioting
iKT,“»TrT?r̂

Car Accident
fford WiHjkt!̂ :.;-3'hoTT)tpn...J0. 
Waslilngton slritt wutfi, ‘wai 
d !D miles south of Wlnnemuc- 

ea. Nev.. Monday when Ihe ear In 
which he was traveling struck a
:oncrcte

I Robert Young, 19. 8l»- 
, Wa-sh.. his companion In the 

£crlou.iIy injured. He was 
Humboldt general hospitaltaken

Wlniiemm 
liomton nnd hb friend were rc- 

Falls after vlsltln*
II Hit'

Bintloj
---ind hammers rloled

ihrough a nearby resldentinl *cc 
lloji for two hours last night In whal 

>rs called retaliation for "un- 
d attacks" by local lilsnd-

a period .■nie outbreak followc 
icreailnn lea-lon bet 

force.-; In Honolulu at 
which soldlei 
hat they had repeatedly 
rked by "gooks"-l '

IdenLv
At least one coldler, T/Sgt. MU. 

on p. Kahn, was bo aroused by the 
gook- attacks Uial he wrote letters 
0 the mld-Paclflc edition of the 
jlarK nnd Stripes and to the Hono- 
ulu ndverllser.
Lntcr he circulated copies of hi; 

ctlcrs to leading American news- 
lapers asking that attention be call- 
ed to the situation.

Kahn charged that "now that tl 
ar l3 over the riffraff elcmei 
nong the Honolulu civilian populi 

lion feels as though they no long- 
leed the service men around. Thi 
ee how many they can 'gang u

He claimed that r,’lce n I had
I buses. In parks, 

n rentnurant.'! and In other plac 
there they were In the mliiorli 
lie said that many men of hb a 
jualntance had been beaten so ba 
ly that they required hospllallratlc

OPA Rejecting Demands for 
Higher Cost of Automobiles

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (/P/—Bltt 
pressure," Price Administrator Chesti 
b rejecting demands of automobile

. denouncing "govemmeal by 
Bowles told congrrM today he 

lealers for higher retail prices

He said govenimrnl by lobby presture "Is an ominous sign of our 
limes."

Appearing before the house small business committee, the OPA 
chief esUmated members of congrcas have received more than 5,000 
telegrams protesting CPA's auto price plans.

Bowles de.wrlbed ihb as "the gTcatest single pressure group opera
tion Rlnc« OPA was establbhed."

Bowles told the committee. In the presence of hundred! of auto 
dealers, that under the OPA price schedules for new aulomobUei lh« 
dealers “are likely to have their best profit year In 1W8."

He said OPA would announce the prices ‘Ihursday,
Dbcu&slng the forthcoming price announcement, Bowles said;
“Actually, cost absorption wlilcb wc wlU require of dealers Is IMS 

will not exceed four or Jive per ccnt. Wo cannot re«al the eiaet 
amount at this Ume. At four per ccnt a dealer will gel » reallod proBt 
of SO per cent, compared wllh hJa actually reallied profit of the prewar 
period of 115 percent.

killed a
!, Nev.

month lo the day 
from ihc time he was dbcharged 
from the iia%y after almost two 
years service. He served overseas 
with the rating of fireman, second 
eloas. After being hospitalUed en 
Guam and a year ago was sent lo 
Sun Valley naval' liospilal to rt- 
cuperute.

Tliomton U the son of'Mr. and 
Mrs. William Tliomton. 037 E3in 
street, but since hb discharge his 
been making hla home with his 
brother-in-law and sbter, Mr, an4 
Mrs. Charlci Fuhrer, 210 Washloj- 
ton street Boutli.

He nnd Young had been bucking 
potatoes for Fuhrer.

Thornton was a member of the 
First Daptbl church of Tv,ln Fallj. 
Besides hts parents he b survived 
by one broUier. S 1/c Lester J. 
Thornton. E\igcne, Ore,; six sbters, 

L. L. Young. Spokane; Mrs. 
Bacon. Sioux Palls, 0, D,: 

Tom Herman, Siebert, Colo,; 
Mrs. Clinrles Fuhrer. Mra. William

I Waring. '

lomton'A body b being brought 
le Reynolds funeral homo here. 

Funeral arTangcmeuts have not 
been completed.

Gold Circulation 
Urged by Taylor

(AP Special to Tltaes-Newi)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (^v-A 

:tum to free circulation of gold 
■as prupccod today by Senator* 
lurray, D., Mont., and Taylor, D,

The two announced they would 
present a bill to:

1. Permit coinage of a »50 gold 
piece.

2. Provide for free clrculaUon of 
gold and tho convertlbUlty cf gold 
with currency.

3. Authorlte the Piwldent to In
crease the pricc of gold about M

jnce.
Permit 

coined gold o 
bulUon.

Huge China Loan 
Is Denied by U.S

CBUNOinKO. Not. M 
1 olfklals denied

es l»dthat tbe United 8Utes 
beyo&il n rttm «  oob 
mlllUu7 ualsUnce to 

An AmerlciA embaa

CblHA 1
lor purchase ot i  
Ualted .SUteik 1
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World Unity 
Only Savior, 

s AttleeSay

worM pro.-.|)crl'
•Ilncu." Anrt 
IP Btild. to flBht

<]om of Ihc 
Bpeecli. freed

•"ri.i-y arr 
Atllcc polt 

psrty

destroy any of the Demoaatic 
edoms, It doe.i Intend to aatesuard 
“ frccdoma of the Individual. 
•When b'g bualnejs jeU too pow- 
Ul so that It becomcs monopoUi- 

ho «ald, "wc hold that It Is 
uafe to leave Uln private hand.̂ ."

Victory Loan 
County Total 
HitsS285,421

McVeya Incorporate 
Truck, Tractor Firm

BOISE, Nov. 13 (-Pr-Tlie Mount- 
pfllcr Truck ond Tractor company 
of Montpelier filed ortlcles of Incor
poration In the office of the accre- 
Ury of Atnte today tilted capitaliza
tion of »20,000. Incarporatto'*
M. O, McVey of T ,̂ln Fall

..ntpeller and O. m'. Mt 
n rails.

Club Hearing Set
Hearing on o. petition to rec 

aider refiual of a county locker t .— 
lleenae to Hulda and Jamej H. Vail 
hoa been set for Monday, Dec. 
the county commlaslonera aald Tue 
day.

The petition waa prcaented last 
Friday by Mr. and Mrs. Vail 
Ing rejection of their 1 
tlon » week prior. Th
down ths llcenco on .....
the propa^cd social club, bordering 
on U. S. 20. would 
hnrard.

1 ttimtd

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BHOaHONB—runcral «cr>'lcw ftff 
Ephram W, Buhler will bevlteld 
Wednesday ,at 3:30 p.m. au the 
Kiuonlc haU' 'her. with the .IDS 
bishop In chargc. Burial will bff-tr 
ShoBhona cemetery under dlrectl 
of Burdctl fimeral home.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral acrvli 
for Stuart Morrlion will be held . . 
3:30 p. m. Thuriday in the LD3 
first word chapel. DUhop N. W. 
Arrington will officiate. BurUl wm 
bs In Sunset memorial park undt 
the direction of the \Vhlte mortuar;

FILEfl — runcml «er\-lcej ft 
Mra. Olive Jane McDonough will t 
held at 3:30 p. m. Wednt̂ -.dsy In 
the F^er Methodist church. The 
n«v. E. L. Whlt« will officiate. Bur
ial win be In the Filer Odd Fellowa 
cemetery under the direction of thi 
White mortuary.

The Hospital

Only emcrsency bedi were i 
able at the Tr.-1- Falls county 
eral hospital Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Robert E. Moore, Mr?. 

Llndemcr, Twin Fallj, and 
A. B. Lockwood. Edfu.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. n. II. Spafford, ChorlM 

Bruggcraan. Mrs, E. M. Harper. *r 
of Twin Falls; Bob Halbert, Mur- 
taugh. and Mrs. Horace Shipman 
Qoodlng.

The Weather

tral and sauthra.it 24-28. Thursday 
rain or snow with nodrrnle tei 
peratarc. Yrttcrdaj hlth 40, Ii 
to. today low 20.

Temperatures

Comfort Following Rescue

5 dale

Kan nniiovinced 
of R. L. 8um- 

ilrmnn of the

13,500 I

Schools Cllfd 
«rs. O. 0. McBlll. women'a cou: 
chslrman, said that she had r 
vfil a citation from the U, 
■Mtiry department commendli 
B ichools of Tv.’ln Falla couni
Hudenl of whic

elr knoKlcdee of g' 
In preparation for final r 

heartncs In district

I prevlowly notified

Stradlcy, coun' 
public Instruct 

hung In her otflci 
loaned to the sc

will also bi 
which tool 
Mcnill eald

Instltullons look part and thi 
:r cent of all the countys schools 
:lilevetl the record of havln

lO mlnuto man flag.
Sloatl In Mtuentn 

I two bombers represented Ida- 
;omrlhutlon to the war effort 
lid, A model B-20 was seni 

Mrt'Hota Brj-don, Pncatcllo, at.̂ t(

rmen's chairman, who prcsenicc 
to'Oov, Charles C. aoa.?ett. Hi 
«̂!l-<lve lf t »  the statB mu.ieum 

uBoU*.
t̂r̂ . McIUll said also that she had 

:ctlvfd * letter from Mrs, Pat O'- 
rien, Los Angeles, regional ndvlsoi 
western states, war flnai

mItH The
nt I

A-lfs
.. rccent gue: 
luncheon here and 
led by Mrs. Marj-L<c Wllll

iirtesy, and express

..,35 Oreen, niunager of the Twin 
Falls yard of the Trl-Stale Liim- 

company, announced that the 
,-s main office. Salt U-iko City. 
Informed him that It had 

bought 15,000 In series C bonds for 
..................... Klraberlj-.etch t

I Falls. The
1 be credited 

ounty’s total.
Meeting Cancelled

ilrnian of the cit 
lid that tonight

i  bcfau

Bill O i.......
men's dlvlilon,

Etlng with hLi team c 
:kers would be cancel 
the Town Holl progi 

there Is a J&ycec party -Wednesday 
1 Klwcinls banquet Thurs

day night, Garnett said he could rot 
1 ft meeting until probably Frl- 
night. Another reason for can- 

,. ,lr.g the session was becausi 
County Chairman R. L. Summer' 

of town, having go.nf
1 Doiic I (filrs.

Applicants for 
Citizenship Go 
In Court Today

17 Suggested 
As Successor 
To Solon Job

niun of Ihe Twin FalLi county Dem
ocratic central commltiec, todsy met 
with OoMett and urged the ap
pointment of Boihwell. AUo In 
Boise to urge Bothwell'

J, Llojri 
.Mar.sluvI Clui

n Falls

At Tttln Falls, liar

In Falb cuiinty, wM hi 
iiail urged the govemo) 
• Summerllfld lor ap-

State nep. Hynim

Twin Falls News in Brief
Vls!t« Balt Lake

It. and Mrs. Mel PorK 
ighter, PaUle, spent thi 

wecJc in Salt Lake City ' 
Irlendi.

Officers to Biackfoot 
Deputy BherUf Jim Benha 

AAslatant Police Chief Lci 
Crackcn left, Ttjesday with a 

the Blockfoot state hospl

Molber 111
Mrs. Kenyon Orcen lia.i ( 

Emporls, Kan., becaose of i 
ness of her mother. Mrs. 
Bishop.

Bleyclc Btoltn - 
Eari BarUelt. 65t) Fourth 

-est reported to pollca Ut« Sunday 
night that his bicycle had been 
stolen from Ita paiklni rack 

, and Shoshone street.

ret Terrlex Mbtlne 
Ivon Johnson, 1615 Wmberly road, 

reported that hla pel Sox terrier 
Jumped out of hla parked automoblla

l/oscii J30 In Cash 
Margie DamhlU, Hansen, told p 

lice Sunday afternoon that she U 
her purse containing *30, a drive 
llcensc and IdcntUlcaUoa papers ■

Visits Herr 
Mrs. AlU Pierce. Idaho 

spent the week-end vlslti 
mother-in-law, Mrs, D, May

Dlrthi
: bom t

New Premier 
In Control of 

Indonesians
BATAVIA, Java. Nov. IJ W>- 

8uUp SJahrlr. described as a mod
erate with whom the Dutch art 
Ukely to deal, became premier of the 
imticoriUed Indonesian rcpubUc to
day u  British forces blasted at 
Indonesian noyocallata In th# heart 
if Soerabaja.

SJihrlr-s Mlectlon as premier by 
iblnet meant that the nation'

3 Idaho Depai 
cttme Boturday. 
contained i>cr-

Uoyd 1-cj-r 
daughter to Mr. and 
Rowe, aU of Duhl, on T 
the Twin ra lla county gt 
pltal maternity home.

Minor Collision Beported 
Cars driven by Edwin A. Relnbold, 

MurUugh, and V. W. Goldsmith, 
Third avenuo south, collided 8un-

Navy DUcliarge 
Among the Twin Falls navy n 

dtKharged recently at Shoemal 
CaUf,, were Carl 0. Hollenb.

hifl LaiM afcnuf, Roy a 2J.-i 
... j1£> Third avenue west, i 
JCemell L. Anderson. 637 Fifth a 

east.

Ten Senators 
Will Come to 
Thomas Rites

Telephone Wires 
OK After Sleet

Complete ii'lephone «er\lca has 
3fon reslorpd In the nren.i affected 
>y the sleet «torm Monday nlKht 
vhlch dlsorganlie' phone servlcj 
jelween Twin FnlU, Salt Uike City 
Iiid Pocatello, M, E, Dolllni;, Twin

Mnu 
s company, sn

The service east 
ihe city "went ouf a 
jay following the at 
Salt Lake City had t< 
through the Boise ofl 

••Ever>’thtnE la In

INTRODUCES SPEAKER 
■rank L, Slephan, Tv.lii Falls »t- 
ncy, will Introduce Pierre Clem- 
:eau at 8 p. m. today at tho Town 
11 session In tlic high school at- 
orUim, Dr, Joseph W. Marshall, 
sinally named to Introduce the 
;ed Frencliman, wlU be out ol

■AMILY IIETURNS HEllI 
•, and Mrs. W. S. Secord 
htcr, Ollle Forn. have returned 
Nvln Falls to make their homi 
19 6Utli avenue east. For th< 
Wo and a half years Uie 
been living at Portland, Ore 

:e Mr, Sfcord and daughtt

r, D., both of Idaho, Halleclc.

Murdock. D.. Ulah, MllHkln, R,. 
Colo., and Jtobert, n., Wyo. Senate 
President Kenneth D. McKellai
Tenn. named the group, 
house members will be nsmtd 

Tlie plane will land st Oowen 
Xleld, Boise.

On tho event of adverse wathei 
the party will travel by triln and 
funeral plana will be revised. 6erv. 
Ices are to be held In the Thomp' 
son funeral chapel at Goodlnj.

J. S. Keel Estate 
Decree Amended
I amendment of the dtcree of 
1 dLitrlbutlon, ti.suca In Jeromi 
'rebate Judge WlUIim 0. Com' 
k, was recorded here Tiiesda;

. tha
I minor damage ? 
■o vehicles.

Air Fassengera
Clifford Grignon left for 1 

tello Monday afternoon. H. 
Klnyon, Lee Howard and a 
Smith left for Boise; and ( 
Blakeman left for Lewiston, a 
Tuesday. All pauengcra tra 
by Zlmmerly Airlines,

From Pacific
Pfc. Dorsol L. Radford has al 
om the Pacific aa one of 
lan 640 hlgh-polnt marine 

the USS Tripoli. He is 
•terans brought back to the I 

J. L. Radford. Twin Falla,

J Mrs. C. A. Hell

Accident
e reported lat« yesterday th 
riven by Roy King, 350 B 
1 nnd Richard L. Dav 

3J4 Third avenuo east, collided 
Heybum avenue and Buchanan 
street. Damages were confined i 
fenders, police said.

Dor Found
•, F, Avnnt. 1437 Sixth avi 

brought a black fema 
anlel to headquarters la 

.jlght that apparently wi 
from her owner. Desk Sergcai 

ineth Johnston took the anlm 
home with him imtll the owner 
located.

iRlng to Ê Jgene C. 
imed In al police 
inda*- by Barbai 
a officers she four

cocker

Coeur d'Ale 
day for One 
daughter, M 
have been h 
brother. Fro 
who lived h( 
to Coeur d 
1044, have a

visit
s. Willard Bethel. They 
re visiting Mrs. Nogle's 
Ik Popple. The Nogl 
•e 30 years until moving 
Alene In Febniary of 
;on, Pvt. Norman "  ‘
1 In Belgium.

w ter Ols(l)-5 Ter
:. Jeromt,

BO-acre tracts In Jerome coun- 
Mr. Kccl'8 son, .Me). James 

cel. Jr.. Jerome, who is In the 
•, received a 160-acre tract In 
county. Wilma Lorene Bater- 

:i, ilurley, daughter, received

'addlUon,

ATTEND FUNEIIAL 
The Rev. Mnckey J. Brown. T»li 

■alb, and hU sister. Mr.i. Fianl 
irojs. Klmberl'., left Tuesday lo 

Marj-svllle, Calfl., to attend funera 
Ices for Mr.i. Gross' son-in-law 
«rth  Neboii. Mr. Nelson dltd 

lospltal Monday,

I Presl-
aUsts had decided 
mental ayatem ui—.. 
dKit Boekamo apparently will hi. 
but a minor role. The Dutch had 
refused to deal with Soekanio.

A sa-year-old socialist leadei, 
6Jahrlr retained tempprarlly the 
porttoUos of home affairs and for
eign affairs In the nationalist cab- 
intt.

SJahrlr. described aa moderate 
lid In an Interview he would maki 
oarp changes in tlic cabinet.
The new prim© minister was ex

pected to alot much wider powers 
to his ministers, nectloos were 
planned before Jan. 31.

The youthful SJahrlr said hlj 
policy would bo cooperollon wltt 
the British in tho task allotted them 
al Fotsdam—releasing Internees a 
rounding up Japanese. So far as t 
Dutch are concerned, he .isld, 
shall encourage our getting i 
gelher."

8]ahrtr said the fighting belwe 
British and natlonallstd at Boci 
baja had hurt tho natlonftllst cau

- - If hts fl) '
uid I to s 1 thret

Seen Today
Tellov reading Ufe roagazlne tn 

doctor's office; pedestrian, on side
walk outside, peering In window and 
eying pictures over medical patron's 
shoulder. . . Sailor, back from long 
stretch In Pacific. ^iTtully tOMlng 
snowballs at aide of buUdlsg. . . 
John Crimes carting bottle of milk 
home for noon lunch, wading 
:hroujh mud to get homo the back 
R-ay via alley. . . Gray Cherrolet 
:oupe faUlng to stop at atop-button. 
unaware that Ifa police car Just 
ahead. . . Boxes Inside bis delivery 
inick tumbling around (fragile, 
;ulf?) aa driver slams on th# brakes 
. , Early-day resident N. J. Noglo 
leetlng old friends on visit from 

Coeur d'Alene, . . Kids peeking 
through bare spot In *oaped-up win
dows of new shop. . . Bad news for 
Bomebodj’: Packard 3T-6i with left 

lira flat. . . And overheard: 
ro achoolboj-.t. one male pedea- 
1 and Courthouse Custodian W. 
BroTO hollering to Kenyon 
;n that he'd left hla llshta bum- 
In parked car.

member commission there t 
tlgats the entire affair.

Two Wives Seek 
Divorce Decrees

Two divorce suits were filed In 
llstrlct court Tuesday momlng.
Dliabeth Hutts charged Kenneth 

X. Hutts with non-support and ask
'd custody of their daughters. 11 and 
J . me couple married Aug. 15. 
1830 In North Hollywood and have 

•rty Involved In the suit. The 
r. whose lawyer IJ J. H. 

asked restoration of her 
maiden name. ElUabeth Anne Prcs- 
:o!t. Tho girls are now with her in 
*nsen. the complaint r.
Willa Mae ChrUman ■

;in Harold Chrlaman 
;lon In Ftesno, Calif..

.ffupport

Navy Au-man 
Tells Use of 

Radio Beams

hotel Tuesday.
With 4,600 flying hours to hla 

credit on various typc.i of planes 
from four-englned c "  '
■lahter. office told the club

Mned ldentlflc:itfon

I old pollc. 
raffle sign 
middle of i

Judge James R. Dothw

lolen Car Recovi
•ted that a 1D38

look the car.

Bonds Forfeited
Munlclp;il Judge James 0. Pum- 

phrry Moml.iy ordered forfeiture or 
four bonds posted over the week
end. Bonds of *10 each, posted by 
Thomas D. Murray and Rlcha: ' - 
Hulpln, on charges of liitoxlci 
were forfeited nnd bonl^ of 115 each, 
posted by Phil Ortego and LouU 
Oonzrilc.s on chnrgej of fighting, 
were also forfeited.

Veteran Comlnr Home
Kenneth A. Burson, chief shl) 

ter In tho seabets and overseas 
rrnn of 53 months at Trlnldai 
cn route home from Miami, Fla., 
after receiving his discharge there. 
Former war plant shlpfltter and 
Tvi'ln FnlU oil companj- emplo)-i 
Burson Joined the seabee-i In Au 
gust of 1343 and went overseas three 
months later. He Ls son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M, F. Burson, 821 Main a'
•ast. Hts wife ha.i been working 
;jere nnd living In Filer with hi 
sarents. Mr. and Mra. William Lin-

Bedfast, Koehler 
Raps at Vandals

nedfas at tho
, Joe Koehlci 

or, tSpanl.Oi war veteran nnrt owner 
of llio Roxy thcoter. wrote the 
Tlincs-Kews Tuesday that he Is of
fering 125 reward for InXormatlon 
leading to arrest and conviction of 
vandals damaglns Roxy property.

Neon tubing In the marquee was 
recently broken. Somo time ago 
vandali slashed Beats at the Roxy.

The ailing Koehler, who had suf
fered a recent relapse after surgery 

veterana' hospital 
ogo, wrote that " 
hear from some 
■ven though I won't

^ c c p  the While Flag 
o f Safety Flvtno

Now  17 d au s v;Uhout a  
tra f fic  d ta t h  in our Hagic Toney,

n-law.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

—  CA IX  A -----
RADIO CAB

«  FnOjr Inntred 
•  Bcfponaltil* Orirer»

# NORMAN BBEVICR 
«  SENNEm COOPEB 

FBONT OF MODEL CAFE

PHONE 33
OAT on  NIGHT

Says M illio n s of People 
Only H a lf Alive

former
now In Lo« Angeles, b 
world-renowned travel 

ipher. honored by leodl) 
geagraphlcal societies, reveals t  
Btor)' of a remarkable method th 

••ads to almo. t̂ unbellevat

lid.

Tlic
20, 1640 In Cambrl 

monlll-old
iff made n'

I, Calif

Boy Injured in 
Unusual Mishap

JEROME. Nov.

lal highwi

I-Ncll 8o\ 
Wendell hos 

luffcrlng from a 
esult of an unu. 

accident which occum 
iree-quarter miles « 
hen the boy was struck by the 
ick end of a truck.
The truck, driven by Harold WoH 
non was going east on highway 25

irder

r IrucV 
spped «

wold hltt'

th
:ldenly. Ii

.-;hlne. Wolvert<
;hliie out. The big truck f.kldded or 
:he slick pavement and hit South 
Korth, who was walking west.
X-rays wcro being made to de 

lermlne the full extent of hi.? tn 
Sheriff Lee S. Johnioii In- 
ted the accident.

America has many federal n 
-ay* conlrolled by the civil aero- 
autlcs authority. These are air 
incs each of which has regulations 
omparabte to 1110.16 of a highway. 
He said that if this city operated 
new airport It would need a radio 

ange station which would emit such

outheast from Boise and southwest 
from Burley, Intersecting here.

iten&nt Boyd, son of Mrs. J.

he Aleutlons and Newfoundland, 
work was to standardize liutru- 
it-flylns procedures used by navy

>e. He entered service In No
vember. IB4I.

'bltlnR Roiarlana were Tom Bak- 
Callfomla, J. D, Anderaon, Al-

Purses Found
T̂ n̂ pockctbooks were found Jn 

the Walgreen Drug store late yes
terday and brought to th» police 
.".tatlon by tho finders.

One. the properly of John Wll- 
ford Cherry, 148 Qiilncy ntreet, con
tained idrmlllcntlon papers. The 
other, believed to be the properly 
or Iris Meyer, a school girl, waa a 
rcd-whlte-and blue zipper purse nnd 
contained personal papers.

ot
nent of brilliant business 
ireiilonal success and new 
5̂, Many report Improve- 
Uenllh, Others tell of in- 
bodlly alrength. magneUc 

courage and poise, 
lells how he found these 

•off and mys-

lallty.

pllfled 61

ous Tibet, often 
miracles by thi 

prrmltled to vWt It. He discloses 
■ learned rare wbdom anc 

long hidden practices, closely guard- 
ihree thousand years by thi 
which enabled many to per- 
imatlng feaU. Ho mslntnln; 
these Immense powers tin 
In »U of us. and that moth- 
r using them we now aim- 

5 that they can be used by 
ilmoat any person with ordinary la- 
telllgence.

He malDlolns that man. Instead 
of being Umlied by a one-man
power mind, has within him the 
mlnd-power of a thousand men oi 
more as well as the, energy-power 
of the universe which con be tiied 
in hli dally affairs. He sutes that 
this sleeping giant Of mlnd-power. 
wlicn awakened, can make man cap
able of surprising accomplishments, 
from the prolonging of youth. ' 
success In tnaoy fields.

claims that mllUetu of people 
3nly half alive, that tha drive 
h gives Tltallty and strength 
lelr efforts, and which makes 
a joy and a (rlumpb. b 

often ml.-(4lrg. He offer* to 
his amarlng S.OOO wort treatise— 
which reveals many startling re- 
8ulta-to reodera of tils papef free 
of cost or obllgaUoa For your 
free copy, atldrtss the BuUtiite of 
Mentttlphy'slcs, 313 Bouth Hobart 
Blvd, Dept. T-941. Lo» Angele* -I. 
Calif. Readers are urted to write 
promptly because thls|0ff(r may be 
withdrawn at any tlme.-Adv.

NOW SHOWING!

w ii i f '
EiWlOlft*hMJfFR{yS
MMKlMmUK OT iatt-aM IOIW  

. r i lm t n w T l f R l l f l b d

For Ttls WotBT* . . .  
Adolt*>J»c U  SiOe then 

tta (tm tpalirf«d)
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Man, Pinned 
Under Car 14 

Days, Writes
GOLD BEACH. Ort, Nov. IS M V  

A dlnry of Uio Bulfertng of m  aged 
ra»n, plrnicd beneath hla overlumed 
ftutomobllo for days before ha died, 
loday was relcalicd by relntUM of 
Earl BtUson, 78. Gold Bcach.

Bllljon. suffering from a broken 
If* intl other Injuries, lay waked 
with rain but unable to get enougli 
wfiter to drink. Ife ecrnwled hi* 
notei oil picces of paper with •  

r ehalty hand. He explained his ftCCl- 
 ̂ dent, wliich occurrcd south of Cres- 
ccnt City, Calif., by taring; “1 fell 
asleep. Not a bit of wamin* . . .

The flrat psgc of hla second, wrtt- 
Itn Oct. 28, tald:

"Am eufffrlni? for food and drink. 
Why enn I not bo found? Not far 
ofl 'Tond.”

Sunday evcnlnsi not knoTrlng he 
had almost another «reck to live, he

Can li o by b
n irora them hnvo U-'.ed up my 

slgnalilns vriUi lights and 
horn. Cannot understand why I 
can't be found when my trip can 
be so «Mlly verified."

In his last note, written Wednes- 
il.iy evening, Stll.vou tnld he "ought 
to be cicnd" and that he was "reody 
■i>dny to go Into hb rest If It b Ills 
Mil."

Se.irdilng parties had been hunt* 
ing Stlbon several days before he 
iMt con.sclou.‘inc.->3. Had they found 
him then, ho undoubtedly would 
have recovered. But the searchers 
.'itopped a mile and a hiUf south of 
where he lay.

Chemurgist

Radio
Schedule

WEDNKSDAT

j|

j;|

7:10 luf!!* AttomiiT

till of WmiMrrtom
»i» iSlrraooJ Rnmbtri

EVERETT BOVLE 
< . . Wlai fona chcmorcy 

(choUrthlp at Collece of fdkho. 
donated by Idaho Power company, 
the original bowler of cheraorfy 
In thia atatr.

COLLEGE OF IDAHO, Nov, 
Everelt Boyle, Nunpa. has been 
awarded the Idaho Power company 
scholarship at Ihe College of Idaho 
this year for wcrri In farm clicmurRy. 
nie full year seliolarshlp U provided 
for an upper dlvhJoii student for 
work In connection with experlmen- 
tatlOQ by Prof, J. H, Roblyer and 
Dr. Lyle Slanford In the College of 
Idaho Jaborator)-.

The prosram tj bclns ciirrted on 
)r the purpose of finding commer

cial use for waste materials left from 
the normal processlnK of farm and 
forest products. This work has 
been conducted at the collpge for 
the past tlireo jear* a* part of the 
Idalio Chcmurgy council's rrscnrch 
proffram.

Boyle has altended the Northwest 
Nftiarene collw, the Collcne of 
Idaho and the University of Wa.-ih- 
Ington, before reluming to the Col
lege of Idaho for this work 1 
majoring In chemistry.

A gradunte of Mountain Home 
high school In 1533, Boyle worked for 
a number of years In machine sliops 
nndjpent four years In war Indaitry. 
He Is planning on entering the field 
of chemical engineering.

Hospital Man 
Asserts Co-op 

Method Best
FILER, Nov. 13—QnpliaslzlnB the 

tlefecta of the present system of 
pracUclng medicine. Dr, Mitchell A. 
Sliadld. a physician for 40 years, 
compared the treatment memtwra of 
a cooperative ho.ipltal get. with per
sons who are eared for by private 
doctors at a meeting held .Monday 
night In the Grand hall hero under 
the sponsor.ihip of the Bulil ho.ipl- 
tal board.

PoUitln[; out the advantage.  ̂ of 
the propckseU community liosplIJvl at 
Duhl. Dr. Bhadid, «ho, founded Ihc 
first community owned and operated 
hospital In the United filate.-!, situ
ated nt Elk City, Okla.. said: •Tlic 
greatest blessing to any community 
Is to have a coopcrathc lioni)ltal 
where medical earn Is not too ex- 
pen.ilve. for good health Is the work
man's greatest a-vet."

nirh Cast 
In addition to Uie high co.-,t ol 

medical treatment which he

this reason, they ije  un»hl« I. 
vldo trcatroent to any but those who 
can afford to meet their prices, Dr. 
Shadld claimed.

PrcTenllon Lao
Another argument In favor ol the 

cooperative plan, he doelated. ti that 
the present /'ystem Is not adjusted 
to the prevention of disease, since 
persona usually come to medical 
carc only when they bccome tick. 
Individual doctors have neither the 
training not facllltles.-he charRcd, 
to provide Ihe reeducation and clin
ical treatment available In a com
munity hftspltnl.

For the propo.'̂ ed Bulil hospital 
the physician sugcested four phy- 
Blclniis, one surgeon, iienoIonL̂ t, one 
KcncTOl practlrUiK phy.slclan. and 
an eye, ear, no.'̂ o and throat spe- 
clnltst, ai a starl.

Dr. Shiidld will spciik at 8:3o p. 
tn. tod»y In the T\vln Fnlli Lrulon 
linll. In the Ca.-iUcIord lilsli school 
Wednesday; the Buhl Legion hall 
Tliur,-;day, and the Clover commii. 
nlty school Friday night. /" 
mectliiM benln nt 8:30 p. n 
are open la the public.

said n 60 p
attord care unle.-.i an 

emergency arbes, the phyr.lclan 
stated that tJie medical profc.Mlon 
has failed to deliver adequate care, 
because Uie majority ol pliyr.lclaai 
are merely general pnictltloncr;;.

AltliouRh the education iiiid fncll- 
Itlcs available to Irahilnn doctors 
U much Improved from c;irIkT ycnr.s, 
he said medical men "have failed to 
organlie becou.̂ e of selflsline. ŝ." For

ARRIVES IN CALIFORSI;
KIMBERLV, Nov. 13-Marlne CpL 

TJiunnan L. JncL' ôn phoned hu 
wife. Mrs, T. L. Jackson, Kimberly 
that he had arrived at Cunip Pen 
dlelon, Oceanside. Calif, Corporal 
Jncfcion has been In the in " - 
clflc for the liut 12 months 
pccUi hLi discharge within 1 
two weekv He b the .sa;i or Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Brady Jiictson.

IliumDuring the proccrslng of ur, 
for release of atomic enerny, 11 
ment Is sealed In aluminum cn

Vets Told Where 
To Seek Surplus

O. C, Bradeen, Seattle. Wi«sh., re
gional director of the office of sur
plus property, Informed the Tlmes- 
Newj late yesterday that ••veterans 
wanting surplus property must first 
process Uielr requirements through 
thn closest smaller war plants cor
poration ofllce."

Brsdeen said that "offlcc.'? for this 
purpose are located at 4440 Wilto- 
Henry-Etuart building. Seattle; ni5 
Bedell building, Portland; 1023 niv- 
erslde avemie, Spoltane, Wn-sh., and 
at SlO-n Mnyer building, Butte. 
Mont."

I

E g g s

Heinz
Cream of T om ato

,  .fTaa

„ „ „ „ o k c d . ,

b .lo  i« ®

Here’s a  Soup 
m ade from juicy, r e d - r ip e
tomaeoes. Chick c re am  ( 
fragrant sp ic e s -c o m i/n e d  
wjeh hom elike care-YLeim  SkiU

•JTn 4»relop»J >

sr.-,; n mId.Hn.Umb.r M i

Ttlii lon!*h» (Tae»d»7)i MBS fiM

Tilniln..” B»i>.ior 
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« J^k Cir»a 8 Cr«t MaiSi;
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Whenever your activities call for a lunch—

BUTTER-KRUST Sandwiches 
Will "Hit the Spot"

When you want « lunch that will "stick to your ribs,” BUTTESl-KnOBT "Enrtclied- 
Bread ti one of the first things you should keep In mind. Containing vitamins and food 
value* In amounts even to exceed recognlred standards. BUTTKR-KRtlST haa other 
charactertiUo. that make It aa outstanding loaf of bread. Although Its texture Is un- 

usually fine, BtmTO-KnUBT Is never soggy, ifs light, but you'll find It has lots of 
food-Uddea body. And that crust and flavor . . .  how could j-ou hope to find anything 
betterl

Magic Valley’s 

FAVORITE 

BREAD

BUY IT FROIM

your g r o c e r

) Oth»r MOMRCH FOODS

Dr. Trolinger Now 
Lieut-Commander
Now on duty In the Pacific with 

the nnvy medical corps, J. H. (Boot) 
TrnUnBcr. eon of Iho late founder 
of Trollnger'a drug store, has been 
promoted to lleutenant-commander, 
Asher aetchell. a friend, said Tues
day,

Tlic doctor's work causes him to 
ravel between Manila and Japan, 

Getchrll said. He wa-s graduated 
In ID40 from Temple university med
ical school and Eerved a two-year 
tnlem.^hlp nt PliUadelphU general 
hd'pltjil. TroUnger la an alirninus 
r Twin Falls high school where 
0 participated in debating, 
lib  wife and mother hve In Long 
e;ich. Calif.. aetcheU said.

READ TIMES-NBWa WANT AD3.

Jaycee Meet Won’t Be Joint Gathering
Twin FaUa Jaycees vlll be hosts 

to tlielr state president, Louis 
Dodlne. Lewiston, at a Park hotel 
dinner ond business meeting at 
7:30 p. m, Wednesday.

Previous plans to have the Jay- 
C-ettea present at the meeting had 
U) be cancelled «  the wives of the 
Oayceea are Joining with Jay-C-ettes 
of Jerome In a dinner party this

{0̂ <

NOTICE
:iflo n. B. aod Wettcm Faclfls R. R. Serrlee to 

L. A. via Ely U oot affected. Lesrlnf time for Twin 
rails:

10:00 a. Ri. and 6;U p. ra.
OvrrUnd Greyhocnd Uses SIUI en BUlka

B u y  Your Tlckcts Any Time Phone 2000

Twin Falls-Wells Stages

READ THE xniES-NEWS CLASSIFIED WANT ADS

We Are Pleased and Proud to Announce to the 
People of Maj?ic Valley the Opening of Our

N ew —M o d e rn

CARTERS
INDEPENDENT MARKET

in our larjjc, new and sanitary building- especially con
structed for dispensing food products and located at

663 MAIN AVE. EAST-OPPOSITE PARISIAN

FRUITS-VEGETABLES
VhU this up-lo-dalo department for fnilts and veectables at 
their best. Wo are now eqolpptd to brlnt you garden-fresh 
produce properly handled and kept fresh In our lar'gp, modern 
vegetable cooler. Kill your necd.<. here from fresli stocks with 
their rich vitamins and flavors fully retained by proper meth
ods of preaerratlon.

APPLES Jonathans or 
Delicious, Bushel ...

ORANGES

$4-00
....-........ l o e

A9c

1 9 c
GRAPEFUIT

Texas Seedless.
4  for________

SW EET SPUDS
Lnrge, Smooth, ^  
Pound.......... .......... .....C

CABBAGE

CELER Y
Well Blanched, m a  _  
p.r Pound_________I O C

YAMS
9C

4C

MEATS-POULTRY
SEAFOODS

Vltll Twin Falls' largest retail meat deparlmenl for qsalltr 
Rieali, This deportnient Is staffed with cempelenl meat colters 
who fully nnderatand the ears and haodllof ol meat*, flab 
and ponllry. Larsc, modem, lanltary refriierston aasore yoa 
or palatable meats at their fsU flaTored best, all fairly priced.

Cudahy's Fancy — The Finest ¥00*70 Erer TastedBABY BEEF ROAST
- 2 5 cCross Rib, Round Bone 

or No. 7 Cut, Lb .............

S H O R T
R ra s

2:“ !____ I9 e
SALMON

r - '"-' 2 ^c

G E E SE
Touns, pmrnp, 3 ^ C

We non hare a complete line of hith quality ntaple foods of all 
kinds reasonably priced. You nlll find the low pilcn of these 
foods prevail not Just on week-ends or special occasions but 
cTerr day of the week. Come In and pay us a rlslt In this 
clean, bright, friendly store. Veur food shopplnr will becomo 
a pleasuro at Csrter’s.

A lb ers F lo u r
Pimcalcc. 9  9 m  
Waffle, 4 lbs_______J j C

CORN MEAL
epeny’s Yellow 
10 lbs___ ______

SYRUP

COFFEE
MJ.B., Drip or 
Reg. round ______

SOUPS

COOKIES

-49c
SEGO M ILK

TaU Cana S A m  
4  to  _____________3 9 c

NU-SPREAD
Butter eubsUtute.
u . ________________2 5 c

Bannaek Chief

FL O U R ... 5 0 b\.$1-S7
H O N EY. . .  io'̂ .n $2»9 
DOORS OPEN 8 A. M.
WED.. NOV. 14

BABY FOOD
Qetber’t Strained 4  A m  
3  for_____________ 2 v C

CORN
Whole Kernel, Sun «  f  m  
Valley, No. 2 C an___*

CORN
8un Valley Cream, 
No. S Can_________ 1 3 c

SALTOnBS
Wafers by Purity. 9  4 m

a lb», ____________

CH EESE
?ng9

Pull Cream. Lb. .

smisom
S T E A K

Individual _
Ber̂ -Ings. Ib. ____

HALraUT
Sliced. 9  a  — 
Per Pound________^ 9 ^

CHICKENS
Young Roasters m 0 m ^  
Per Pound________* % £  C

TURKETS
Nice prInjB birds now tn 
stMk and we will con- 
tlntiB to reeelTD freali 
dressed torteys for the 
rest et the winter.

SHORT ITEM S
We hare an aaple lapiily tn 
enr openlnc slock bnt to itr*  
«U their fair share we must 
limit ioeh Hems as ajraps, 
fancy eooUes, ” •

ICE CREAM
StmfrecM In Btklui

PEAS
MBde-ln-Idaho «  a  _  
Tuider. No. J dm „  *  J ®

f f i S M A K K E T #
663 MAIN AVE EAST
— O p p o i i t e  P a r i s i a n — —
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na Sanju •< Its S*Mnd BtnM Wat, Twte 
IM-N.WI r^Mbhln* Cotbpib».

^ . ¥ . r r «

i t

THF HOSl’lTAI. DIvCISION
as not siirnrl.siiic that the Chi

the LiUtor Day Rulr 
posnl to p.irtlclpnt 
of a new liospltnl ii 

The

Twin t ’alls.

1 foi chii T dccl-
R lchnrds

?rcd a.i
«lon by Bishop UG 
plausible, and slioiilci 
a breach of good Intcnllons In  nny way.

I t  Is true that the LDS church h a d  vir
tually agreed to cooperate w ith  Tw in Fall; 
In  the development of a  first class hospital 
here, half the cost of w hich the church 
would boar, up to a combined to ta l of $750,

But the proposal which the church turned 
dowTi was not the same umicrst.-incllnK that 
prompted the original offer. O rlR lnally It 
•was understood that the present county hos 
p lta l would be acquired and th a t  all the  Im
provements and oxpcndltvire.-: would be con
solidated Into one outstanding hospital op

erated by the church.
When It became known th a t  the county 

hospital could not be purchased w ithou t the 
consent of the voters, the church was asked 
i f  it would participate In the cstnbllshment 
of another hospital, with the county con
tinuing to own its present institution. Thla 
the church declined to do, a lthough It  still 
assured Twin Falls that It would aid In any 
Improvement-') that m ight be made on  the 
present hospital.

So long a.s the hospital Is owned a n d  op
erated by the county It Is controlled by  poll- 
tlca, and It Is easy to see why the church 
would not care to become Involved In  nny 
clcctlon which might Involve a religious Issue. 
Moreover. It 1.5 n general rule th a t hospitals 
do  well If they p.iy their own way, to  .say 
noth ing about profit. Many hospitals op
erate at a loss year after year, w ith  tho 

• public being called upon for funds to  offset 
the deficits.

The church was willing to a.-isumc any 
such deficits If it wero perm itted to operate 
the  only hospital In Twin Falls, but w ith  tha 
competition of the county hospital a n d  tha 
responsibility of factional differences which 
m igh t result from the operation of two Instl- 
.tutlons, we can understand w hy the church 
would hesitate to undertake any auch  re- 
Bponslblllty.

Tlie difficulty In operating a  county hos
p ita l at the taxpayers’ expen.'JC. a t least be
yond the scope of caring for the ind igent 
sick:, is that taxpayers are fundam entally  
Interested In their own im mediate com
munities.

We can see, for Instance, w hy  the people 
liv ing  in and around Buhl, m igh t not be par
ticu larly lnterc.stcd In paying taxes to  m a in 
ta in  a large general hospital In  Twin Falls, 
a t  least If there were any possibility o f  hav
in g  a hospital of their own.

I f s  to the credit of both B uh l and Jerome 
th a t  they are now making extensive plans 
lo r  hospitals in those towns. And sooner or 
la te r Twin Falls must decide aLso to have a 
hospital of ita own.

That's a community responsibility.
I t  Is encouraging to know th a t the citizens' 

committee which lia.s been working fo r  bet
te r  ho.spital faclllllcs for Twin Falls h as  no 
Intention of giving up, in spite of the  LDS 
church’s decision.

It's up to all of us to support this committee 
In  Its continued determination. The prob
lem  must be .solved u-iih as little  delay as 
possible.

OPENING OUR EYES?
Finally, It seems, the United States Is go

in g  to stiffen ILs backbone when It comes to 
dealings with the Russians. A pparently  the 
American representatives on the  allied con
tro l council are ready to adopt the attitude 
o f  the hard-headed Yankee trader.

Let's hope that such report.-? from abroad 
M  authentic: that the United States will 
demonstrate It has no Intention of play ing 
the  role of the weak sister. Otherwl.-se, It la 
reasonable to expect that Russia In tu rn  will 
p lay  us for chump.>;.

We were IntercMcd to learn th a t a t  least 
one American officer concurred In a n  edi
to r ia l opinion we expressed several days ago, 
about Russia's condemnation o f our secrecy 
re lating  to the atomic bomb.

Here Is the way this officer p u t it:
“Why should wo share nny secret-s with 

th em ? They will not even let us visit territory 
o f  tho country we helped conquer, w ithout 
be ing  Bjrested."

This business of the other allies continuing 
to  give grouDd on numerous po ints w h ile  the 
Kusslana refuse to make any m a jo r  compro
mises has gone altogether too fa r fo r  tha 
world good, oura Included.
■ From  all appearances Russia In tends to 
rem a in  a dictatorial power, an d  through 
Com munism  It has some lo fty  ambitions.' 
W e ’il  only be fooling ourselves i f  our gulla- 
bU lty  permits us to think otherwise.

■ M any a birthday has a party, but a  lo t of 

^  ̂ »xU ea have *topped having birthdays.

TUCKER’S NATIONALWHI RLI GI G
EOWB-A Tlclou* tu« of for poiltlon In formu- 

lallon of UiB Trumnn odmlnistritlon’* whola eeonomle 
and wi«e-prlce program liu  developed l«tween Ui# 
Ilborili »nd eoiurrvatlves In his ottlclal Umlljr. It 
threitcM to bKomo » far more dlsuUoiu »qu»bbl# 

than tho m»ny Intenieelne »tni*gl«» 
which troubled PVantlln D. Roost- 
velt.

Tho Prejldent'3 atUmpU to itt- 
Wy both groupa and their lupport- 
en throughout tha country. Account 
tor hl2 reluclancQ to iponior more 
definite poUclet In  thb field, and for 
tho further fact that m far he ha* 
pIe»Md ntlther faction, Althouih 
the dispute li now confined to th» 
rowi iMtween labor and manage* 
ment. it  ih/eatena to iplll over in* 
to other arcu, including Che do
minion of (orel^ alfulTA.

A-VnCB—Anchor men la  the
A. Wallace, runner-up to Mr. T; 
convention, mil Uie Prealilen 
friend from 8t. Louli. ricconveri 
anyder. Inumuch a» tho lait 
Henry'j ancltnt rival. Jeaa* H 
feud Ij really Round Two ti 
«tru«Rlo In Waahlngton.

The radlcali charge that Mr. Bnydor, ia a conjierva- 
tlvo flnoncler, wanta Immfdlate tcrmlnaUon of Fed
eral controLi on prlce.i of cvrrythlng from food to 

louble-crosipd Cheater

I f  of war are Boni7
m an at the Chicago 
I old'tlme bonUng 
in Director Jolin W.

ifl the proiego of 
Jonea, the preifrtt

Dowlea by removing ccllli 
at the very moment when 
ln.̂ Lstln̂  ̂ that they bo rcti 

Mr. enydtr, according t

le prloe Bdmlstztrat

he- refrained from 
t the Increase he 
I Mddllng the ejttra

They point out that the reconversion dlreclor'i sco< 
lorolc ataff-and they aaw tlist thla InfonnaUon leak- 
d to the preu before tJio Prwlrtcntlnl broodcait—had 
mmed twenty-four per cent aa the nmount which In- 
liutry could pay without boosting retail prices. They 
.-ere bitter when llie chief executive did not advam 
liL< IlKUre aj a oompromlse tn tho CIO'i! general di 
nrind for a thirty per cent advsncc.
The fact la that Mr. Truman had complete Infotmi

How to Become Saxophone Player in One Lesson

reportn the ; . 
contained many underi

mIddle-of-tht-roRd courar.

REHPONHt-Th# Truma 
an Immediate rejponM fron 
Implied a criticism of the 
version director. Mr. Bnyde 
vclt appointee.

ary of commer

■r and

a fuller dLscIoiUre of t

the Wallace 
P.-ealdcnt am 
. inclden tolly.

ctlve

\ Rooae- 

n calcu-

nutomoblle IndiLitry.
nufachea». 

tlon.
Superllelal reporta of tho W»i: 

Utey proved the contention Uiat 
rahc wngcj by twenty-tlvo per ' 
.icll cars III the IS42 levels »nd a 
protlt-s thnn they did In the pi 
nothing of the kind.

But Mr. Wallace'* voluntary Ir 
the dlaputea In a way which : 
Snyder had tried to avoW. It thr

Tlic C. I- O. aelred on the r

nnil prices

Tlthln hla Jurbrtlc-

s flndhigs aald that 
r auto makers could 
.1 In 1019 and 18t7, 
make even greater

fuel on the flamu.

Iiiclufilry decided to JIgli 
rf.iult may be a dl5.uUoi 
empioya more than flv*
Indirectly.

IIVPOTIIESEH -  The Wallace 
bristlea wlUi unverlllablc- tu-̂ sumpllor 
pcctaltom «hcn It la rciicl corctully. 
allde-rule lU'potheMs of the kind whl 
man carefully avoided in trying to 
policy that vould aend people back t 
to the picket or bread lines.

The key conclusion In the Walltic 
on four premlaea which hL̂  own lam 

mable. Here la tho glveawa
■B\'en \ 

larger than In the 1036-1

19<8 01

.1 costa, pro 
S period c 

a large"

TlinEAT-S.
Uils disturbed i ......
of the labor.mana{ 
Monday under tho n 

co-chalmiai 
enbach.

t 1343 prlce.v

ary Wallace's quixotic tilting In 
I ts a threat to the eventual succeas 
gement nejotlatlona which opened 
iiL'̂ plcee of President Tnrnian. Wil- 

with Labor SecreUry Lewis D.

The latter arree.t with the Triunnn-Snyder theory 
hat theae delicate qiir. t̂lona must be worked out 
through laborious bargaining. He does not belle;-e 
that they can b« solved overnight by tho Wallace 
formula. Qulta u  liberal In hla vlawa aa the secre-

Dut f ! division
'. he prefers-to

,111 cite the Wallace flRurca. 
rlU point to the Prealdcnt'a ro 

raUonal policy, And tho victims 
• e capital will bo the -workeni

hast* slowly, 
family play; 

both aides. Ijibo)

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
THE POTATO CONTESl- 

It was a foregone conclusion that tho ludges In the 
Malne-Idaho potato eating Joust would pronounce 
the reaptcllie epuds as equals. Any other decWon 
ould have been an Invllallon to sharp glances and 
King wcrdj between the oppa^lng .supporters.
Tlic whole allalr put the JudRfs on the griddle. We 
ui Imagine their emotions as they bit Into an Idaho 
otato and then one from Maine. Any overt Indl- 
atlon that Uiey preferred ona to the other would 
ave landed them In enough hot water to bake them 
ito lu rony a condition os the potatoes.

dect^lcii ot Uio Judges amacks ot 
Ives that arc used when there b

...........................aklng n definite commitment:
•■ThB excellence, the quality and the flavor of the 

Maine potato and the fdiiho potato aro only surpojued 
by the flnrnt.y and personality of the govrmors of 
Utav- two great sovereign Kates, and their able and 
oiit.Uandlng acnators and representatives In the con- 
gre.« of the United States."

' Is as well-rounded, well-planned and 
for example, an Idaho potato.—Ddlse

e pollUcal I

well-nurtured i

a good
MODERN I/OCHNIVAR

'ell. as It used to be aald, •'j'ou cnnt kee
I down." Especially a newlywed, who ______^
its to ahow the bride how enterprlMng and re- 

aourceful he can bo In emergencies.
8o when Marine Captain H. L. Kipp and the mlsju.% 

on the honeymoon, suddenly discovered they couldn’t 
get train traaiportatlon from Lofos-ette, Oa.. to San 
Diego, Calif., and hl» leave was running out, what 
did the bridegroom do? He Just up and hUed hlmjell 
a uslcab to drive them the 3.000 ralles. Bver>-thlng 
was OK. Mid this young Lochnlrar. as long as hla 

•' wa« aloo*. And evidently she felt the same 
about him, as la usual tn such cnaes. 
should bo added, for the benefit of reallsUc In. 

QUirers. that Uio cabby's bill waa t'S9—which ti 
' ibly cheap enough for something a fellow can 

firsg about the rest of his life. Also, that when 
Capt. Kipp dtiembarked s t San DIcgo, he dUcorered 
that his orders had been changed and he waa «up> 
po.vd lo report at Quantleo. Vb. That, of course, 
was not the marine's fault and aCded the traditional 
military touch to the affAlr.-Lcwlaton Tribunt.

WHAT DO I HW E TO r>0 TO BE A. 
S A X O P H O N E .

P X ^ V E R  9 .

ITMlimk ritl*t

NEW TORK-Pruldent ■mirnan’# 
completely unfair denunciation of 
the home way* and means commlt- 
teo for Its failure to comply prompt
ly and fully with his unemployment 
compensation plan 
'■ “emlniscent of 

Roosevelt 
dtanagogery which 
abused all dis
senters and ap
pealed to Ignor- 

■0. ftTarice and 
mob spirit, 

assumed com
plete virtue for 
■ ■ plan without 

I n discussing 
Ita obvious faults.

Hero Is a pro
posal which would repudiate tho 
basic principle of unemployment 
compensation and eutisUlute a dole. 
Unemployment compensation at 
stated legal rates b not a favor 
from a generous state to subjecta 
whose political gratitude the ruling 
party dcalrrs to exploit at the poUa. 
It in n legal right of the IndtvlduM 
clients. Mr, Truman's propo-ial la 
not legal but emotional and Is bas
ed on dcjlrc rather than right.

The President offered Uils plan 
whUo the war with Japan was atlll 
In progress. Tho hidden purpose 
was to persuade large numbers of 
transient wur workers then employ
ed In shipyards and olrcralt factor
ies on tho pacific coait to stick to 
their Joba and not drift away. Pro- 
tlticflon, unlmp.ilred by de/cccforw 
of workers who might pull stakes 
and head for home, was tho chief 
consideration. After V-J day, the 
plan sUU was pushed, however, tho

“ W AS H IN GTON  CA LL ING”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
iSmNOTON — In IhL  ̂ poriod 

of draft, when mir military «trcngth 
Is being ao rapidly dliMixacd. tho 

of mUlta

j  will ho;
!sponilblllty for 

that long future, 
and men now In office should not 
commit tliem to a  course which 
may bo Irrevocable. That Is th# 
reeling, parllcularly, within the

General Oeorga C. MarshaU. 
chief of Biaff, and General Brehon 
Somervell, chief of liupply, are

trying to plan 
In which they would 
> part. It Is an awk- 
bamv^alng situation

vcn have 
ward and ec 
rontrlbutlng r 
resulting fron 
nobllliatlon.

One of the chief reasons for this 
difficult situation la the polIUcal 
log jam over urUflcaUon of tho 

controversy is cre- 
Icntcd bltteme.'J and 

dlvls'lveness between the services.
General Marshall and General 

H. H. Arnold, chief of Mr. were as
tonished lo read a statement by Aa- 
ilstant Seaetary of Navy II. etruve 
Hensel that tha Joint chief;

' unanlmoasly
delay In 
forces.

nlflci
^ndcd a 

if the armed 
, Secretary of

tho powerful 
ig full steam

Robert P. Pattersi 
.ment asylng that 

"mistaken."
In tho mea: 

mvy lobby Is
iheal One member oi congre.-̂  re
ported recently that he had re- 
lelved more than a thousand letter* 
ippcBtog unification, while he had 
■ecelved only <0 letters to favor.

•'I'm In favor of unmcaUon," he 
■aid. "And I know that those letters 
In opposition were mostly Inspired. 
But It makes it hard for me. never
theless, when tha balance is so 
tronj the other way.”
If merely Uie rank and pre.̂ Uge 

f a few admirals and a few gen- 
rati ftero Involved, this would not 
natter very much. I t  would be Just 
mother bureaueraUc Waihlngton 
ow, dressed up In lanc7 uniforms, 

-lui our national security and our 
capacity to p»y for reasonable se
curity In line with our responsl- 

* stake.
No lev than thatl Tha present pe- 
•lod ot drill and controversy makes

In this column 11 
tho other day, that

1 reported, 
i a ,,lnglc

If tho
could fly a tactical mL^slon todu 
because the units had been so alrlp 
pcd by the point system of men wltl 
skill and experience. The long fu 
lure of tho air forces la also beim 
Jeopard lied.

The AAF asked to be allowed t. 
keep, out of ttorllm# opproprlaUonj 
»2<5,000.000 for rtscardi ajid cxperl 
mentation. Tills was cut to 1115, 
000,000. Tlie navy buri-au of aero 
nautlcs asked for 1148,000,000 to 
the same purpose and got S61,000, 
000.

Aircraft production was cut back 
from M,370 unlt-i In 1044 to 2^00 
in lOia, I;

of the civil aero 
■sued a wamto 
Ic cutback, 
aln has Ju.it mad 
of pounds for 

.1 research nen 
Dritbh Jet plan

On c.-ii)licj|
I Harbor, trying t' 

nd a scapcRoit to make politico 
ledlclne. What a spectacle of fuUll 
I at the very lime they are pre 
arlng the my for another am 
lore terrible Pearl Horhorl

BOB H O P E
Last week ax-

Wltuton Churchill 
hlj old school, Ha 

very dls.ippolnted 
didn't think he na: 
.school tie. But 
then he bni'htd I

cep up lih prestige; after nil, 
nan plays ttie piano. Wlien the 
; of Churchill’s spccch hit Ru.-i- 
Stalln decided to lake up play- 
;he vodka J'jg,
le nr« big three meeting will 
Jam wiiion. Attlee doesn’t play 
hhiK, so hes going to take Chur- 
Hlong even though Churchill 

t brut t-he drum for him dur-

uman could round out tiie mu- 
group bj bringing In MacAr- 
and Nlmlli for the brais »ec- 
and he could always Include a 

couple of senators for tho wind In- 
irnis. E\en «o, I think the big 

ahould keep it a trio—they 
I replace the Andrews sisters.

*Way Back W hen From Files of Times-News
V  YEAB8 AQO. NOV. IS. IBIS 
Clifford Burlt, son of Mrs. Charles 

Burtt. who has t>een reported killed 
in action, turned up very much 
illTB and hu returned to the United 
Hates. H# writes, " I  am feeling 
grcaL-

Ml» Florence C<wln», bill clerk 
It the O. 8. U depot, irtll be mar
led Sunday erenlns to Joseph Du- 
;h*niD, formtr shipping clerk wn- 
nloyed la th» atm* office.

15 YKAR8 AGO, NOV. IS. 19J9 
Mr. and Mn. Edwla 2Wer» and 
illdren have left for Phoenix. Arta., 
here they win spend the winter
lontiu ond poaibly remain to make 
lelr home. .Mr. Ehlera long has 

ilrj’lng circles 
pioneerof south Idah') and 1 

"ent of II'

duty; on July : 
change of add 
Sept. 26, 1345 I 
be my lo.si let

-rsta Be A. Warwlfe

Deor Pol Shots;
If any of your readers have 

harmonica In good condition tho 
they do not nerd I would ho ver 
happy to obtain It for a boy o. 
Luton. If any of you can help m 
out on this please phone 1002-W.

-A War Mother

nru-  HEAIt IT FOB YEAKS

Dear Potto;
That guy Been Todoy ot your

HIGH-RANK LIST

The department ai 
list of IW kind thus 
but the department

knowlPK of .such, t 
and wc’ll prUi 
Instance, we'i 
one Hansen lli 
ted and proba

Tny and niivy, .Miybody

colonel omll

Lclshtf
»nt-co!on

compiled now;
;li — Kalpli E. 

James E. Leighton, 
Lionel T. Campt>ell, 

Twin P^Ils: Robert It. Cole, Twin 
Falls; Holmes II. Bevltigton, Good- 

Ocorge Whitlock and Donald 
Brandon, T«ln Falb (both 

mlsslns In ncLlon); Ehner Jones, 
Twin Kails; J. E. Grondheacl, Ru-, 
pen; Larry R.idlofl, Burley; E. D.: 
LeBallly, Buhl; Oeorgc Rich. Filer; 
Waller Senften, Buhl and Ca.ille- 
)rd; Ward Howard, Jerome.
N»>t  commander (pquiil to lleu- 
■nant-L-oloneli-Clmrles B. Dcymcr, 
win Falls; Karl C. Jensen. Rupert. 
tolonela-Halph Michaels, Kim

berly; M. A  Kempton. Castlcford 
■ Albion; H. O, Uuterbacb, Twin 
s; Ralph I. Glasgow. Twin Falls; 

Wood, Wendell (first name tmavall- 
able, son of Evans Wood, Wendell': 
Claudo B. Mlckelwalt, Twin FalLs: 
Ronald Boone, Twin Palls (killed tn

DHpidler-jeneraU -  Gerald H.
niiglns, Buhl; Eugene Beebe. Oood- 
Ing.

FAM0V8 LAST LINE 

-. . .  Aa learte a» hto’i  fe*th-er 
luslnr In Twlo Falla!. . .

THE GEKTLKMAN IN 
THE THIBD BOW

HOW THINGS APPEAR  FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE

Duld hav

Tlib lloui 
Roosevelt ( 
ulnrly of t

K that thue 
hard going during c

iganda of tho 
. and partlc- 

during tho 
, which held

cnndltlc I of It
ould

nvf.ni their surplus In bonds 
wo some of the money to supple- 
ncnt their legitimate unemployment 
ompcn.satlon during conversion. 
:Ti1s was one cau.-'e of the present 
nflntlon. These rates had bee)
nbllshed during i 
jrplus

0 of lat
ncmploym 

s a mt're cxpedlt 
s employers from 
-time periods anC 
rk. Actually, of cc

ihLi maliitcilnance c 
r«e waa that lioos 

1 In the unions wu 
tx>a.n to the worker 
1 wTOUght great bi 

Actually they had 
Rno'cveH

union

worker* In open shop planU » 
deadheads who had » moral obliga
tion to pay duu. fee* anQ a&snu- 
menu to approeUUsn of (heir la
vish benefits.

Mr. Truman Is right, of couno, to 
the extent that living costs, ths 
bousing shortage and the Incoms 
tax In many areas of work left tht 
workers with little If an; more than 
a  Uvlng wage.̂   ̂  ̂ v

Ko opponent of hlj compensation "  
plan has denied this and 11 la un
fair to the peoplo to deceive them 

.by Insinuating ihal riputabl* pub
lic men, such ai Chairman Dough- 
ton of the ways and means conunlt- 
tee, hod not decent motUe* in ihelr 
altitude. If need was to be the basis 
of Qualification for his dole, and 
our laws do not rccognlM mere need 
as auch a basis, then provision 
should ha\-o been mado to Judge 
each case apart arbltrsrll; on the 
basis of need- A family unit ot three, 
each of whom had been earning an 
average of say »80 n week and lived 
together with reasonable economy 
would have come to V-J day well 
heeled. Another worker, th9 sole 
earner, with a wife and threo da- 
pendent children in another acctlon 
of tho country, also earning MO a 
week, would have R-ound up broke 
and Uircadbare. Mr. Truman’s pro
posal, however, would have regard
ed these two cases as equally needy, 
and morecYtr vould hare eiajjfr- 
Bted tho disparity by granting ih« 
p.-osperous unit first cited »7S a 
week and the other only J35.

But thni is not oil there b to the 
case Bgolnst Mr. Truman's dole. An 
employer witli a 140 a week Job 
available for a half-skllled youlh, 
prcvlou.ily employed In war Indus
try. would find that he was actually 
offering only $16 a week, the

;. One
a Job m

company presents

part time for about thrre 
d quit ratlier than take 
5 Job. His eamlnca were

HINTS  ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN’'
HRART AIUMK: 

1030. R. E. Orn-v 
. Hubbard, M. D.. r

especially 
Before birth the blood, 

)umpcd from tho heart to 
shunted ihrough the c

.Igallon Is to pre
vent overwork or 
ho heart and u 

decrea.se the pos- 
r.lblllty of strepto
cocci inlectlons Ir 
tho arteries and 
n ehlldren.

rhlch

>f oxyKcn and waste occur 
ilnccnta.

The ductus nrterlosts maj 
ipcii ntler birth through ) 
)r by chnncf. It the heart ' 
Ively formed 11 may be r 
or the blootl

3 malnl life.
:crl05ls

I of b
and be-

l does

•lion, 1)
_jctus arterio.a'i the cimnn 
foUs to close. The opc.̂ ln6 

lOt large, and the hi 
ive much extra work co ao. 
open ductu.1 artcflosls b more 

common In females. It docs not 
,mptora.s, in the uncumpll-

___  -•,e- Condition b U'iilally dc-
leclcd In school examinations or 

•Ing tl'.e course of an Manilnailon 
another condition. Delect causcs 

loud Mund called a murmur.

t. U may L loud U

ill often vibrates. 
i\t operation the ductui arteriosla 
ligated. In the majority of In- 

incts, purpb-e of the operation is 
to prevent Infection wlihln th

often
tension

e ghc:Sulfi
children during the operation, and 
following It. to further a.v.i.it the 
body In resisting Infection,-

Developments In the lurglctil 
realmenl of heart dlseue Include 
he liberation of acquired adhesions 
iround the hcari and ihe rcmo\’nI 
if .wcilons ot congenitally narrowed 
■orta. Other forms ot congenital 
leart dljeo.« In children or adults 
aiinot be treated iurglcally at the 

prwenl time.

O U R  TOWN

■ ho said that to me had 
In a few ahorl months, 

hs had been more
Ihar 

■ Polo k

him what th(

existed. He had 
J served in the ma

rine corps.
He had seen any 

number of lovely 
places on hb Jour- 
neys. Among them 

[ had been places 
 ̂that other people 
were wanting to 
-get back to.- 

When I asked 
WM about Idaho 
) Cct back to, hs 

; funnyi-uuK, tiinia tne lunny v 
whole thing. This state I ■  

! only by adoption; there “

B beyond description. It is in

’Ther
aln In Idaho, It 
In here as It doei 
e b the whole per.

doesn’t Just r 
elsewhere: the 
formance of r 
and after a storm: Flr.it, you ecent 
the approach of the slorm, actually 
becoming conscious of the electrical
ly charged nlr as the first rslnfall 
strikes the earth: during the storm 
Itself, you find yourselt watching 
the over-filled gutter*, not with 
dread, hut with the definite know- 
IcdBe Uiat thb water b good for 
thb good land, and when the storm 
abatc.1 you find yourself living atop 
a world that b cleaner by far than 
any«'hcro you have ever been be- 
suse there had been hardly any- 
hlng unwanted that had not betn^ ■ 
’ashed away, t
The mnrlne had wanted to set back ' 

to Idaho because here he would 
loain become acquainted with a lot 
If things that he could not find 
.nywhere else on earth.
Most pronounced pleasantry In 

hb sutc Is the friendliness of its 
people. There b not anything "high 
hat" about even those In the most 
Important office*. They are ever
lastingly people and do not have 
that Ingrained eastern habit of be- 

busy—and in auch a rush to 
prove Itr—with their own personal 
problems that th# other fellow b 
Just another cltUen «ho passes him 

1 the street
I  don’t blade that marine for 

wanUng to get back to Idaho. I'd 
.................... wy IP I Twe ever to
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U. S., Britain 
111 Hot Seat 

Over Strifes
equlvoc  ̂ posi-

ilon In China and Ju.».
Nationalism b onwie In the far 

and the motlw of the two bl« 
poftera In the me of their mllltory 
tarns 13 bcliiB hoUy questioned, 
uiej’ arc uccuscd ol open laterrcn- 
iion In the old ImpcrUliji iradlUon.

uolh countries gave exceUent ren 
Mns for thrlr setiona at iho outa 
The Jnponue were defeated I 
had to be dL';irmcd and a atate o 
orilcr and safety ealabllshed befor 
llie nllles rould wUhdraw. Orrn 
nniAln (tKMired the Iniloncslans thn 
her forccj *cre In Java only to d 
ann and remove the JnpantM; n 
rescue war prisoners ind protect 
allied properly, The Dutch vrcro nol 
militarily urganljcil lo do U\e Job.

The United Slates *ave almost 
Identical rca-̂ ons for lu procedure 
in north China.

The formulu sounded simple, but 
Inlernn! complications arose In both 
louiilrles. The Indonesians charge 
:lial Uic Uriaih are merely holding 
:tie fort until sufflelcnt Dutch troop.'; 
'.in arrive to take over and crush 
'.iirlr Independence movfincnl.

Tlicn the Brlthh found them- 
M>hcs engaged In aetlvc warfare 
wlUi the Indonesians and brouRlit 
up land. -«a and iilr forces lo deiU 
•.viUi rebellloiLi natives at Soerabajii. 
Atler dcllvcrlnB .surrender ultima
tums, they Rcre Involved too deeply 
to trltfidrntt- (jniceruHy.

The'Anierlcan.1 have nol Botten In 
iic.-irly 50 dce« In north China, os far 
a.i actual delivery action b  coti- 
ccmed, but they may be ,'illtlnp: on a 
ixiwder kcs, Mcut.-Qen. Albert C. 
Wedemeyer. United Htnles com
mander In China, R’as quote<l In 
dbpnlchcs M saying:

"Little, Isolated clashes have oc- 
riirred. I regret Uie.̂ e clar.hcs, but 
c,in n.'.sure you that Ihe Amerlcaa-s 
di.l nol l.ike the liiltlailvr."

Tlicrc

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Camera Records Crash

Moment of death for .1* attny filers b< cauchl in this eielotJve spill- 
«eond photo, made «t ImUnt ono pline erashrd and Ju.,t before 
mother followed at a airport al Elmira. N. Y . In Victory loan bond 

l{hl iiittks end of p.47 wlileh locked nlnra with 
ITound before horrified Ihroncs. The B-ZS. with 
I. . . 1... crasJu This remarkable picture

mado by a pholorrapher who had his

.f fire a 
n-ZS. huxtunt both
one w inj theareil o _____
Is from a color traniparei 
camera poUed al rijhl InsUnI,

Chmcli Pays Tribute to Four 
Members Wbo Gave Lives

Man’s Cough 
Is Compared 
To Huiricaiie

BY FRANK CAREY
CINCINNATI. Nov, 13 i/I-~Tlie 

human cough is a big wind that can 
altsln tupcr-hurrlcane velocity and 
exert a bloat force which. If pro- 
lonied, is sufficient to cmck one or 
tnort of Ihe couffher's ribs, a WLi- 
wsln doctor snld todaj-.

Dr, Andrew L. Banyal, of Mar- 
quelts university mecllciil school,
decbrcd
mcellng of tho American coDei 
chest phyalclan.i that courIu 
Mich violence cnn be bencficli 
that they aomcUmcs clrnr the 
pa.\uges of conge.sllnK mai, 
Jch as mucuou-̂ .
But he said there ure .sonic 

ditlons under which coiiKe' 
.3 cUnK tenadrnwlv dc 

violent and cxliausllvc coiikI 
relieved, the tltiiiiHon 1 

to prolonged. Inefficient coiml 
Ana Danyal declrtred Mirh repc 
tliloslve effort cnn re.Milt, not

Dr, Danyii . .. 
f of the Jiumnn 
c throat hi 
rc lhai

been 
nillo.< at

IUlle.l
0 DIB 0

tla.5hc.' might

Paying trlbute.s to four church menibcn; wJm 
;crlficc in World war II, Ihc Tvln l.’iUls MeUioitt 

mrmortal wnlces Sunday nionilnj In their lioHor.
The four membcrB were: Sccond Lieut. Dotinld S 

Edft-ard Conover. Second Lieut. Ofornc A. Duvlton 
I. Perry. The service wa.? conducted by the Rev. If, G
pastor. -----------

"Orcutcr love hath no man I 
this, that a man lay down his 
for a mend," tho word-; of Ji 

the pa-5tot’s text for the.iermon 
In trlbulf to the four men who died 
In action on Uie battlefield.?

■sthe;

DeaLi, T/egl. Paul 
r., and Llcut, Loyal 
McCallbter, church

■Tcj," decli 
ter̂ lcw, •>011 can well cull it „ 
'super-hurrlcano velcwlly.' it ,c- 
suits from the sreincndous pres.‘iire 
that 13 built up when ttir inhaled 
air Bccomcs comprc.Mcd In the lung 
before rclca.-;" ---  •

tall white taiXTTi 'a

Wendell Schools 

Stage Programs
WKNDEL!., Nov. 13 .- American 

iCdiicallon week h being observed In 
Ihe Wendell r.ehool-. thb weck- 
iif.ition to Promole the Oe: 
.................... .'me for UiL't
ninii.1 o'

hlRll chool student council 
ir muiithly meetlni? 
C’ly ob.-,ervc American

sltKlenl
r.'.day,

Smith In 
Friday evc-

Nathi
Ke of the program
; a .•!liort prograr.. __
i.̂ ored by the senior cla.<s will 
fid in the Jilgh scliool sj-m. Har
are Invlled to both the student 

mbly and the dance.
topics for American 
'k Include Tuc.sday, 

o. me Peace; Wednesday,
linprovlnff Economic Well-Delng- 
lliursdny, Slren(?thcnlng Home Life 
Friday. Developing Good CltlMnai 

- BulldlnB Sound Health.
AllhoiiKh parent' «i—— _i

cane al the -school 
vlte them t-i vWt .■̂cnettme  ̂
thU week and confer with the teach- 
* "  —gardlng tho progress of Uielr 

..........d Supt, Lamb.

Ediiciillon

:hlldren,"

Brief biographic,', of tl

Twin Pall.1 high 
ndInK the Unlver 

VOS preslder 
Joined

J. Aftci Inlng I
air force

.Ka'lS
irrespondence.

„ which 
unlvcr.'iUy cour;,e 

-.'as coinmL',611
nl of Uie Veih (lnhtcr i;raiii 
flglUcr squadron. He went ovci 
In December. 1042, and w;is la 
hl.i plane In a itorm off th 

: of Portugal, Jan. 23, lOO.
Killed In Manila 

rceatu Conover, born in Tuln 
; on April 5, 1013, gradUJited 

from the Kimberly high school and 
-cd the senicp In Oclober, 19U 

lo-, First Lleiit. 
.•>ion. ne partlclpi 
of Neiv Guinea. Leyte,

With the cightt

.. 1. Ill
^tanlh, Fel). 11. 1015

e.̂ pecl.illy in.

Lions Raise Fund 

For Floodlights

nnd d 
the e

entertainment 
’‘•'■Isht mie-v...„, 

: the dherslon of

Cof/ce and douRhmit-i were 
mul the Llon.s club cleared tm  
wnicn they win contribute lo the 
high fchnol for flood lluhts on thi« 
athletic field.

Tlie commllleM who worked out 
Ihe very .siicet-'jlul carnival were- 
Jerry Wl!llam,r general chalrmanj 
Anton AlmlK-rg, Tom Gates and S, 
y . lamlltoii. conce.vlon; Maurice

Weh ber/aml ’“r- wcinoerg and L. K. Lyon, dancin

nrirt.ha'"'"’''’ >’“'=’‘"’8; 2ui
8>̂<'4slng; Dick 

bteven.vin and Grant Zollinger r 
Icttc; Joe Springer and M. L Gn 
caf:, and Homer Moon and Fr; 
Amos, tlckeu.

the battlc-s 
Admiralties, 

killed ;
W03 L.............

inllllary honors. He 
fim  wnve of Americans attacking 
Manila wJille occupied by the Jans

Lieutenant Davison, ako a nat 
of Twin Full'!, graduated from t 
local hlRh scnool In 1940 as 
athletic . t̂ar of the school. Ali 
attending Washington Slate, wht 
he was aLio active in sport-i, he e... 
tcrcd the scrvlee In 6ept<mbcr, liH3 
He received hL̂
F t  BenninK. Oa.
■:e.-u Ii - 
III act 
1043.

Lieutenant Perry graduated from 
the local hlsh school c 
tfnded Whitman collet 
received his U. A. d 
tcnchlng nt the hlgli 
Joined the Hdcllty Nr 
staff and

-• left foi 
:ivie affair! 
dent of t 

Commerce 
n-s--,oclallDn. 

inimli.iloni

• the service. Actli 
i ho sen'ed a.? the 
he Jimlor Chamber of 
and of the Town Hall 
lie also was finance

when lie It 
died In ac 
board ship I 
13, lD-)5. or

that burning 
a bullet."

ter to the family, Freder- 
Iclt. Jr., chaplain o( the 
•ote: "II,. one of the 
lerfoiLS It )i:li ever been

no other peraon on 
0 unlYcr.'ally liked and i ...
. he was a fine, devote<I

TlIRKt niSCIIAIlGEI)
liree Magic Valley men were dls- 

recenlly from Ft, Left'Ll.
jo.,;ppj, o  sie. 

" - "• VlrKll E.
h. They I

F:ilLs;

Twill Fall.v

Jerome’s Grange 
Selects Officers

JEROME, Kov. 13—Lee Bartholo
mew WM elfcttd worthy maater or 
the Jeroiae OraDge durlns a meet
ing rriday evtniiif. O, P. amllh waa 
elected overseer, and other new 
officers named are Darlene Loomis, 
lecturer; Tom Clark, reelected atew- 
nrdi Donald Taylor, assktant stew- 
art; Ruth UcVey. reelected chap
lain; Jerry Holler, reelected treas
urer; Era H. Smith, reelected 
secretary; Eirl Clark, gatekeeper- 
Ethel Holler, reclected Ccrca; EmUy 
Fuller. Pomona; Thora Becker. 
Flora: Kathryn Taylor, lady assist
ant steward.

The past master. Leon Stockton, 
was elected executive conimUIceman.

Voted in as members by relnstate- 
meni were Ur, anti Mrs. R. E.

"Die group serving refreshi . _ 
were ^!r. and Mrs. Harold Coot 
Mr. and Mrs, David Decker. Mr, and 
Mrs. Arthur Hessler, Mr. and Mr.s, 
nobert Fuller and Mr. and Mrs 
John Parkinson,

Tlie meeting wa.■̂ held 
American Lejlon hall, Frldi 
nlng, with Master Leon Stockton 
pre.ildlng during tho busir 
•lion.

JmOME -  DM 2/c Olln Minor, 
Tl, USN, recelvc<l hLn discharge 
t Shoemaker, Calif.

PARTICIPATE IN CEREStOMES 
DORLEY, Kov. 13 -  Darwin D. 

Oliver, aviation radioman third 
a.«, son of John L. OUver, route 
*0, Durley, participated In the 
« t  coast Navy day ceremonlc.s. Hr 
■turned to Ihe .5tat<-s aboarC itie 

Pacific carrier, USS Hancock.

FILER

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Sliceliy and 
inilly have relumed to their home 
I Baker, Ore,, after vUltlng with his 

mother, Mrs. Emma Sheehy. and ata- 
••̂ r, Xfrs. DeUa Larkin, and family.

Tlie Rev. Edwin Mctcllf, Port- 
ind, Ore., Li occupying the MDC 
Jlplt while the Rev. and Mrs. C. E.

Potato Price 
Good Despite 
Bumper Crop

BOISE. Nor, 13 '/TV-The Tdalio 
advertising commLwlon has approv- 

ns for an Intensive promotion 
ales campaign during; Idaho 
and onion week Jan. 17 to 20. 
commission met here to plan 

the campaign under an expanded 
financing plan approved at the 
ircvioa? meetlnj.
Frank Westfall. Aberdeen. 

rhalrman of tha comml.ylon who 
presided to the absence ' 
•IcuUure Commissioner L „ 
Ilersley, ex-offlelo cliatrman, aild 
newspaper ndvcrtlslng will be placed 
In dallleii throughout the 
during the week. Promotion 
rial will be distributed nationally 
10 grocer,i and other relall o • ' 
for Idaho potatoej and onions.

Tlie commL'-ilon's work Is tin. 
hy a one-half cent ptr hundred 
state lax on Idaho potatoe.i ; 
onlims,

Westfall said that the price 
Idalio potatoes U holding up well 
dc.̂ plte the bumper crop both In 

d nationally. ••Practically 
growing areas are selling

PAGBFIVB

support price o
all other 
their spu 
low." Westfoll 

-Idaho's nre still selling con.ildcr- 
ably above tho government gup- 

prlce. and during most of thr 
practically al

the CPA celUng.

Plllon. the pastor and 
Dlrch D.iy, Wasli 
ngellstlc sen'lces.

2 Boys Hurt as 

’Cycle Hits Car
OOODINO. Nov. 13-Al Bprtnjer. 

22. Qoodtng, Is sulferln* an tnlured 
leg. bnakcn .In three place®, as the 
result or an accident which occur
red » 5 p. m. Sunday. Oene McCoy, 
16. ts also tn the hospital for treat
ment or laceratlona ana I^ Ism.

The two boys who were tiding a 
motor cycle, were traveling south 
when they collided with a ear <lri™n 
by BUi HUl, 17, a., he altempid to 
make a tJ turn at the Ooodlng hca- 
pllai comcr on Uia liighway.

Tlie motorcKlo struck the car 
and the Impact threw the two rld- 
er^ver the lop of tho vehicle.

The car was owned by Rex Hen
derson, Qoodlng. Occupants were 
Darlcno Hender.son, Bemua Durfee 
Kathleen Blactmer. Ruth Scanlon' 
and Claude Scanlon, all Gooding 
high school students. None of them 
were Injured,

Sheriff Fred S. Craig, who invesll- 
5!',^'''. approximately
1100 damuge was dono to the ear 
and the motorcycle.

Nn rca-',on was given for tha 
dent except that the drivers

Nov. 22 Set As 

Thanksgiving bay
WABHINOTON, KOT, I I  W  — 

President Truman -cfcUed upon • 
Americans todar to otxerve Hot. »  
as a da? of DBMonal thsnXulTliif ' 
for tho bleaslng of Tictory.

The Preaidcnfs procUm*Uon re
quested that the people "give tUanlM 
with the humility of free men, e«h 
taowlng It wi8 tho mleht of no one
-- but or all toeether by whtth

'ere served."

Me BIBBBST sDowiNToî

If Ruptured 
Try This Out

BAI.LENGERS"™

VELTEX-SERVICE

Let ui Wlnteriie jronr car.
New Oil . New Grease 

Radiator Flmhlni-Cbecklng

Modern i-ro 
Comfort IiQil Iloldtni Bfcurltj

U«hont Torturous Tntu We»rlnr

w™hMJt“coarV
i S j a S S

nice McUion" 
Without JiMd
tpnufDUne pn
thm hM broui

ho”rt ? DMijtiipd

iloii-wTlto’ Infona*.

TH EATRE O F ROMANCE!
Hand-picked from the lop itories ol 
Broadway and HoUprood.Hie romao. 
— playa you want are draaietised on 
- J elago pf tliis theatre. And tho 

stars thine in the finest roleiL

6:30

Trading Post Will 
Have New Building

JEROME. Kov. 13--nie Ha

I How io enhance 
I y o u r  h o l id a y  b ik in g
{ The «land-by

1 Wr.st

n brick
niiij niuitciive dUplay wln- 
L, completed the pau will be 
1 liiprc for biulnc 
need by the owner.
Hiildlnjf front

will ha > fee

ipes for holiday
---- tasto-thrill when
■grodicnt that is di/Ter- 
LnliiinK in  flavor. An 
>r minc». pumpkin and

,  OtANM OR l»*0«4 P A im
■ To your oUndord poetry recipe ftdd 
I Ilp I’Atablcoixxinsofffratedorango
i  CT lemon rind to tho (lour and aliort-
• enmjmixture. (ParlornnHcorlcmoo 
J juict may be used for tho liquid).

I ^  you tnitfht like a chanjto from
• i^rapkm P»o to Sweet Potato Pi*. 
, litre IS a y  favorite recipo:

» swat POTMO M
» 2 cups ma.hed 1 tbsp.
' iwttt polatoM Juico 
I a togi 2 tbapa. grat«4
I leup sugar oranfle rind

1 tip. mace cup melted
butter 

tJnbakBd paMry

A F E W A Y  _

TTm Ifcurj, tho smoolh, whol<*»«
thfl Micw, fruita and flnvonnga. . .  yea, all the

to bake real, old-faahionod Civolitcs ans’
» , p « i a  demand

coming holiday tin». Just check the valuca below 
tope m q«ttlity bat low n  prico.

s below. . .  thcy’ro

Sugar
Butter ..

Y O U !
tr Pocaicllo 
k Burley 

k Dokc 
Ir Lcttlslou 
y Cocur d’Alene

SAVE TJMl'] 
AND MONEY!

ZIMMERLY
AIRLINES

ticket officc Ropcrson hotc) 

phone 178G

Trade Name Filed
JEROMZ, Noi'. 13-Leilay /  Fra. 

-irr Jerome. Iia-i filed a eertlflcaK

rccordfrA olflci 
hi-s unilcrtakinf 
will be known 
Mortuary,"

NAV\- MAN VISITH
WENDELU Nov, 13^RM James 

Peterson Is vi^ltlns hl.< family and 
friend.  ̂ In Wendell while on 
clny leave from the nary «uu>.u 
aenttle. When he retumi Pelereon 
expect,'! to be sent lo Alaaka. While 
here he and hb wife Accompanied 
Mr. and Mr.̂  Nek King on a hunt
ing trip to Soldier mountain.

i ....
I Juice etbtps. Migar

1 Boil potatoes in jackets. pccJ; maih 
I and mcoB^o Scparot* eggs, boot
I yolks until light; add sugar mixed ; 
I with maco nnd eoll. Combine wjth
■ «»;«l poutocs: odd milk, or.nga 1

juice, lemon juicc, eranpo rind and '
hu ter. PInco m  unbakcdpie aheli. j
Bake m hot oven F.) for 15 1
miaules; reduce to moderato oven '
(350’F.)ondbako45iAmute«Ion<er. '
Make racringuo with cge while* arid i
G tbsps, Bugor. Spread roughly on i
top of pio; return to oven; bake io ' 
fficdcrato oven {3B0” F.) 10 raioute,.
Mike« I  0-jach pio. i

S a few a y  \
5prf H o m tm a ker t' Buresu \

JULU IXE URJGHT, lW k» !

Coloring

18c
55c

»34c
»14c

Molasses
Currants”"""""’ , 
Nut Meats sfrp'l.'-'.fi 
Raisins
Pecan Nuts S”. 
Cake Flour

,.28c 
20c 
59c 

: 12c 
47c 
27c

Ginger Mix I 

Coffee

_______24c
Coffee 20c

Bread ....14 o_ 
Edward'a Drip, Pulv. n r » ^  
or regular .........  Jb m O C

Coffee.

SODA 
COCOA '■ 
ALLSPICE 
CALUMET 
STARCH 
SANI-fLUSH 
SALT 
VINEGAR

MiseellttneoBS Values
Cheese ....36c
Lunch Meat 34c

BIG tA S Y -T O -W IN  CONTEST!

iB m 'iiSB B IW n,/
*' bnienimillir

LFEMAlEFAIi
tfldh E. Ptailttm'. Om-

ftao* Ut»l dimtloM, 7,7 itl

s s s

-  FOR SALE —

Surplus Property
ncjulteci From Gavernment Terminated Contraclt

H,S87 Continental Cana 5 gal iquare cans 

M.160 CtonUnenUl Can lids (for above can. )̂
Se.OOa pounds Flat Steel Btrapplng 

300 tons slack coal 
250,000 Bcala for Flat Slccl Strapping 

21 05 gal bbls. DehydraUon Wax 
BO Kegs 100 lbs. each No. »ee nalla 

J,M8 Dehydration wood trays

J,198 Slioolc for wood boxe» In-lde mewure, lVx3'i"xlB=i-

BIDS JfUST BE SyBMITTED IN  WRITING

b y  NOV. 18 to

ieronie Food Products Co.
— BIDS INVITED-STATE TERMS—

Conlraeting effleer triU rtilew and approve all bldi 
Material* aiay be loipecled at

Jerome Food Products Go.
Phone No. 165 or 106 Jerom e. Idnhn

iKitchain Croft Flnur 49/
..S l . l l ...... .....S2.15

F L O U R  ..............
M .b,. 51,89

I want bread 
that’s

Tenderness means 
longer-lasting 
freshness, better 
flavor, in bread

I W H IT E  AJAGIC BLEACH 
lô

SAFiWAY $ O m H n £ S  m A T

T h a n k s g ivin g

TURKEYS
IDABEST 

8»ffw»y win hare » 
lood asiortraenC of 
•ItfilnTom and Hen 
turleyi. May we sn*. 
r»l ;oB plac« jrutir 
ordfr early.

SIRLOIN STEAK 
LAMB CHOPS L~" * 
BREAST LAMB 511-1 
SHORT RIBS “ tL™  
FR Y E R S ‘
SLICED LIVER : 
ROUND STEAK! 
VEAL STEAKS.:

------------
15̂ 1 GROUND BEEF i:^iv26f;
--- -----

SAFtW Ay m in y  p n o so c e

ORANGES 
GRAPES 
LETTUCE 
POTATOES _

•  M jM t «• M r  »

.-13c R am s

-A- »«M. it*d n t«

lemons
GRAPEfRUIT
ARTICHOKES
CARROTS

„ R « .  fT K lG H *

you nVa H b o w

RREAD THAFS TENKS ts ma’dc wItR gmffima 
jjquajititics of milk ajj'd lugar. A j^  those arc 
ingredients in brca'd thit make for better flavor, 
smootlicr, more tcndec bread. Bread that kcep» 
k* freshnesa Umger.
TEST THIS FOB TOIIBSRI: timpiy n n  your ffngwtip.
OTcr a slice of M n . Wright’s new Bread . .  . fed 
ihc tender softness. Repeat this test on a slice from 
the same loaf the second day. You’ll {ind it still soft 
—  still imooth ind Under. Then, wbca yom 
bread, get M r^  Wright’s tcn'dfic Br.aid-*io w hi^  
wheat, or nilsin.

B E H D

White or Wheat — 14«. 
Raisin -m .11 , , ,
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Pompadour’s 
Atom Victim, 

Says Othman
By FREDERICK C. OTIIMAN

WASinNOTON, Nov. IS (UPJ -  
Tlie tclentlita ore about to fly Into 
tftB BtMtosphcro to Biutly cosmla 
ra;s. which coma from exploding 
jtnrs. which ecem to be ovtrslrcd 

.  ainralc bombs. I 
Bwbh they'd dbo 
l l n  ves t Ignte the
■ OLhman ic a lp ;
■ ever filnce the Al* 
Mamngordo b last, 
Im y  holr’s been 
Hfalllns cuL

That's onJy the 
,bB K lnnlns  of 

which I 
Prcildfnt

Regular Army Inspects State Guard

omuAN Minister Clement 
Attlee. *nd i 

ulcntlsU to note. Aj  a Tcnne.V' 
firmer put It, bltunlng the O 
Ridge atomic bomb factory for t 
fDlIure of his corn crop, then 
tpOQlc stuff coming out of the chir
neyj.

0. M. 
rancher, wl 
scared out 
bomb went 
seltlne srn 
loot wldo c

l^oin Oe( Gny Hair

1 their bnckfl. 
hair were only mrnliin xray, m-inlc- 
mtn, I  nouldii‘1 rtHnl. but Ja ' 
apptarlng. My llvliia room llftlit.i 
have been nctliiK funny, too. Turn 
■cm on &nd they flicker. Then they 
£0 out. Atoms on the loose. I bet. 

Then there Is the case ot Merle 
Obcron, to whom nn odmlttr pre- 
ccnlcd ft brooch mntle of thi; green 
glaa which opix-ared on the *urfaco 
of the ground under the New Mexi
co blost. Mlu O. has been warned 
not to wear her pin too long, on 
penalty of raising k blister on her 
chest.

Dr. Eclward U. Condon, the atom 
Bclcntlst, liad <x similar plccc of 
costume Jewelry made for his wife. 
He tflld he did not bcllcvo It would 
do any damage, so long as It waa 
not worn more than OOO houn la 
ons place. So I guesa Miss O, nnd 
Mrs. C„ are safe. But what about 
the Othman refrigerator?

This piece of machinery hns been 
growling lately and Jumping around 
on lU hind leg.s. Any time now I 
expect to haiQ from It a becfstcat 
wllh a blue, atomic glow. When the 
etis start to dlslntegr.-\tc and the 
bacon to fry Itself, Mr. President 
snd Mr. Prime Minister. I Intend 
to demand action.

More Spookt?
As for the Eastman Kodak 

P̂ ny of Rochester. N. y„ k 
tiUlDg. Ail tt tnows b that it mado 
a batch of film Inside the darkest 
dirk room known to man and pack 
ed jamo In pasteboard made o 
straw, It was still dark, mind you. 
when Ihla film developed ghoit pic- 
turts. The detcctlves with the 
delector# discovered that the straw 
Jn IhB packing was radioactive. How 
did tt get that wny? Spooks?

I'm glad Messrs. Tninmn and .... 
lee are meeting today, trying to take 
the sling from the atom. I'm also 
glad Ihe National Qcographlc 
clely and the army air forces will 
begin In the spring (not one 
went too soon) flying Into 
elmiospliere to find o\it about those 
cosmic rays.

They sound cliingerous ..........
Some stars arc burning themiclvej 
up, splitting atoms all over tlio 
place, and sending thcso rays our 
^̂ ay. Maybe they’re the wldsct.i that 
are moving down my pompadour.

Or a largo-sized atom bomb Isn't 
much dlfXerent from a omall-slzed 
star, except that It j more dangerous 
because Its closcr. The one thing 
that'll stop a ruy from either one 
Is % sheet of lead. Only solution to 
my personal problem, barring ahar>- 
py announcement from the While 
Ifotise, Is a lead-llned derby, slra

No Potato Acreage Given up 
With Crop Dug, Reports Say

rapl. .SItward t.«jen'dr». FI. Doatla.^, ninth lerslce tgmmand, retnrni the riflo lo H*t. John C. Rojeri, ilale 
xuarcl niembfr. while Copi. Italph L. BIcFarlane, Company K commandln* otfleer. titand  ̂hy. durln« the an
nual rcurral Insprrdon of (he local state (uard eempiny. It won bel(\ (n (he American l^flun hall and 
llarmon park Sunday afternoon. (Staff photo-enfra»ln|)

L. B. Baker Dies 

In Montana City
DUIIL, Nov. 13 — Word has been 

received here of the death of L. U. 
narktr. Nov. 8, in KalljpeU, Mont. 
Me a-as well known In this com
munity. having opemtcd a shearing 
business for several years near Hai
ley and Hansen.

A native of Nebraska, he Brew up 
on Camai pralrJc. In  1811 ho mar
ried Delmo Calhoun. Blue Gulch, 
who Is ft sister of Mrs. Howard 
Laujh, Duh!. Thr«e years ago he 
bought a ranch a t Kallspell. where 
thty «ere living nt the time of hts 
death,

Dcildes hU wife, aun-lvors Include 
two sons, LawTencc Barker, recent- 
iy discharged from Uie na\T: Mar
cus, with the army stationed In Ja- | 
P--U1; one daughter. Mrs. Prank Dalr.' 
Butte, Mont.; one brother and one 
*lsl«r, Boise,

Mr. and Mrs. Laugh left here 
Tuesday for KnltspcU.

nv KiTzsnrMOsns serv ic e
Reportj from nil Into crop pntn 
rens Indlcfite Ihiit prnctlc.illy i 

acreage lins ab:iiuloned and that the 
crop has been dug. Of courJc, there 

been plenty of rain, plenty of

indication of any appreciable 
duclton In the crop estimates. Some 

fror.cn. More 
temporary stornKe may. And 
vcsicil poialor.i are not ncccssarlly 
marketable. LoM In tcmpornry 
storasc may not .'(how up, however, 
until the January stocks reports.

mt last week dropped off

".day avcraKc°or°Blo 
Dy stales, the heaviest dcclliic 
In North Dakota. L/inK I.̂ land 
dropped sharply. Dnlnnce of 
dpcrc.we wiu srattered over a n 
ber of stales, ullh snmo areas tihow- 

increa.se
weeks.

USDA summary of cnrlot ahlp- 
enls shows a record to date from 

the 18 surplus Rliitr.i n
6?>.200 1/1 the flan 

year. Tills look.s good 
but Lo)ig IsLind Is 0,125 cars ahesid 
of last scaion and Wa.shlngton 
3,758 cars ahead of last year lo t:

Both of the.se areas shipped 
heavily during August, September 
and October. Subtract the.*e nrcft-i 
to get at actual mnvemcnl from 
Ihe rc;il late crop, and we hnvo 
M.ail cars vs. ni.531. or ron.slrlcr- 
ably leu than to this time lost aea-

out much larger than in IDll. Fur
thermore, government iiiirchct'e.s arn 
well past the 0,500 rnr mark, no 
wliat appears to have been n bi;: 
movement has not gone wholly Into 
commercial channels.

Hie weok has brouKht little chtinije 
the markets, lleport.-. from slilu- 

plng (wlnt.s con.ilstently «how <lc- 
mnnd a.s slow or very f.lnw, Ilrltflit- 

'pot.s report fair to moderate de
mand. F. 0. b, markets rnnge gen- 

ally from weak to stronger. Up- 
ate New York is a bright spot wlih 
steady market during the week, 

turning lo jllshtly slrongcr the pn^t 
few days- Maine weakened last week 
and hw hrlrt about Kteady Mnre. 
Wisconsin b reimrtcd b.-\rely stenrty 

loo few sales to estnbll.<h the 
market aecuralely. North Dakota 
Is weaker, with many shipments 
rolled unsold, Michigan Is dull. Col- 
orsdo weakened and then turned 
steady. Idaho ha* held alxjul steady.

Erratic behavior nf terminal mar
kets appears to Indicate some In- 

Inn upon the pan ot the trade
.....;. It may mean that decllnlnR
ahlpmeftla will stiffen prices. If  
so, thl.s effect haa not yet reached 
shipping pnlnis other than In a small

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • ^!ules • Cowb 

Hljhe»« Prices Paid

For Prompt rlck-op 
CALL COLLECT

oisajs

ay. I>ooks as thoush the market 
may he at Its r.easonal low point 
will! a loMH atruggle upward ntlll 
ahead. Ileduccd movement from 
protluclnc area.s has some element 
of danger even though terminal 
markets Improve, as ihlpplns point 
supplies will overhang the market 
unless an orderly and liberal move
ment contlniicj throiiiih Ihe sea- 
rmi. Olhervilje, the sprliiR clean 
up could be quile uiisalLsractory.

Price Kupport Grts Lift
Prlcc Rupjxirt received a real lift 

with actual signing of the export 
deals with Delnlum and Canada. 
Canadian arrangemenLs are report
ed to be tor s.ile of hftween 5.000

Corporation n( Canada. Some
where along Ihe line. USDA or the 
Canadian CorixiriUloii ulll have to 
arrange lo absorb tlie difference 
between Canadian ceilings and our 
floor. Doesn’t matter much In final 
analysis who doe.s il. Important 
thing 1.5 that it will moie the pota
toes to better artvantuie than other 
flurplus removal profTum.s. Deal 
wllh Deiglum Is for l.om.ooo bu.shel.5 
for Bhlpnient witliin llie next few 
weeks—probably by end of Novem
ber or early December.

Negotiation" with tlie French slill 
are under way. All of tlie.'e export 
deals .should meiin le.sa diversion of 
good gradc-s, iiKire prnfltiilile dLs-

tlic'lilvcn.loii doiiirsllcally ol poln- 
toe.s that fhoiikl not be marketed.

Early acreage goals receully an
nounced by USDA give ft eliie as lo 
Wa.shliiglnira Ideas for next (,ea-.nii. 
Tnicil arreage.'', incluilbiR Intenni- 
dlate, has been set at 30a,500 corn- 

average of

neductlon from la.M
than the combined 
In Alabama, North 
arth Georgia.

1C 10« goal for

33f30O ftc 
e of 35n

Upon the h.v.l.s of what has been 
done on the early acrease goals, 
rxjwct USDA to srt lu Rights for 
about JO to 15 million bu.̂ hets above 
the pre-war optimum levels. We 
believe, however, that USDA will 
nhow a tendency t< 
pre.sent ncreagc pattern In the late 
crop stute.s wllh eniphasli upon high 
yields, and low co-.t areas where ' 
rising trend Is logical.

USDA announced last week that 
•'.support prices will not be Increased 

remainder ot llie marketing
ecaŝ jn . le .Mipport prices 

1 ut Dfcember.’ 
lea to do a littleMlgh 

IX'ncIl
provided >n tbc pre-January sched
ule of supiMrt advance.s will carry 
you throiiRh, wltli no additional al
lowance to cover Morugc and shrink- 
age after Jan. I. We don't know

computinK them, may ca\i 
alter your marketlnx patti 
ever. If your potatoe.s are under

Ing
Purpose of the tIfiDA order 

have potatoes offered liberally 
throughout the marketing s 
That's what we need this 
However, you may make a 
monev If you figure how ihi 

an iiffect your prniu.s 
marketing opera tion.s.

FILES Hurt Like 
Sin! But Now I Grin

Cnrollna and Noi 
Ily percentage, 

these early area?
acreage and i)3 per cent 

of the 1D37-41 a\erai:e, With aver- 
acreage should pro- 
>2 million burheU- 
thc 5-ycar pre-war 

nverane of 43 3 mllUons, However, 
acreage pattern Is different, 
Cahtomla retaining 14,400 

s of its warllmc Increo-'e, North 
Carohna down about 10,000 acres, 
most others down sllghtly.

Crop Goals L'naniiBunccd 
announcement has been made 

yet for the 1948 late crop goals 
‘ “ ---  --- ■' expect.but It seems reasonable ti

WE PAY

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CAR 

OR TRUCK

M cVEY’S

Gasoline
BULK PLANT and 

SERVICE STATION
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

STOVE AND FURNACE OBL
D IE S E L  O IL KEROSENE

Special Attention Gircn to Truck.cni

UNITED OIL CO.
DAT «  NIGBT 8ESV1CB

FKEE FA gM  AND BUjUC DELIVEEY.

^ f n  youVe hit the vinninp ball into ihe pockel- 
ihen how about s round of Hill and Hill? Tliis 
roello\<, smooth Kentucky whiskey—‘Vhiskey tl in 
best"—has s delighlful bourbon Hsvor that has mads 
counlltM friends the country >

NcitrtJ yplriu.
>i«ort7 siritflil WbUki;,

Thanksgiving 
yacation Set 

F o r Shidents
<:ontrary to reports that 

ThanksglvJna vacation In Twin ralh 
K^oola would be a one-day affair, 
the board of trustees decided Mon- 
il*y night thnt tlie holiday would 
*t*rt Wllh the end of classes on 
wMneaday. Nov, 31. and school will 
rc*ume Monday morning. Nov. 28, 

Cbrlstmu Vacation 
Chrtatmas vacation *111 start at 

the end of classes Friday, Dec. 21, 
and atudents will return on Wednes- 
<lay momlne, Jan. 2.

The achool year will end May n, 
the board dccldcd.

A. W. Morgan, superintendent, 
outlined the nppllcation ot Amer
ican Education week.

"Appropriate programs ... .... 
nectlon with the week's observance 
are being conducted in all Twin 
Palla school buildings and parents 
are urged to visit the varloiu school 
buildings," he tald.

At Contract llcne»eii 
Morgan announced there wei 

aUtlstlcs "yet available on thi 
suits of the harvest vacation, 
wo expect to h.-vvc InformaUon lor 
release in from one lo two we 
Controcto were again enlered 
with the state dep.\rtmcnl ol ' 
tional education for courac;. — 
Smlth-Hughes lErlculture Instruc
tion for 1D45-40.

Morgan stntcd "the board L? ha 
IJJg Bome dHtlcully In obuinlnn 
commercial tcncher (cliortiianci ai 
typing) to replace Mrs. Orville 
Dro îlcji, who resigned a month ago." 

Auditor Praises Hoard 
The board last night accepted the 

report of Edwin A. Wilson, Tttln 
Falls nudllor (tlie board ol 
tlon's booVa are audited evt.. . . .  
years), who staled: “We lake great 
pleasure In consralulatlng the trus
tees and those In charge of the 
admlnUtratlon of Uie llnancc.̂  on 
the splendid financial pa'lllon of 
the district os reflected by the bal
ance sheet."

■'Important liato" were ILited by 
Superintendent Morgan lo Include 
Town Halls. Nov. 13; FF-\ dance 
In the high school gymnasium, Nov. 
10; senior play, "LltUc Shepherd ot 
Kingdom Come," Nov. 23-30; 
bail. Twin Falls-Goodlng. tie 
S; lilRh .v:hool band concert 
school gymnojlum, Dec. (!.

It  was announced that reducing

of the district bonded debt bu  cut 
Uie toUl to $137,000 will) the com
plete erasiu-e of the debt scheduled 
for Jan. I, IMO,

General ftind blila totaUlni M,- 
075.81 were approved.

JEROME
Mr, and Mrs. L. R . Shawver, nose- 

vUle, Calif., left for Uielr home after 
havUig been here the past several 
days as guests of his brother atvl 
vlfe. Sen. and Mrs. RAiph Shawver. 
They plan to visit en rout« home at 
Boise with Mr. and Mrs. LowcU 
Simon.'on and also at Wlnnemucca, 
Nev.

Mr. and Mrs, Uoyd Goodrich 
made a bu. l̂ne.'u trip to Salt Lake 
City last weclc.

Mrs. Frances Gillette, Declo, has 
ten ft hou.ie guest the past three 
telu at the home of her daughter 
nd son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Williams,
T/5 Gordon Handy, son of Mr, and 
[rs. A. W. Handy, Jerome, and T/5, 

CurtU Green, wcri* accompanied to 
Shoshone by Handy's parents v, 
they boarded a Irain to Ft. Douglas, 
Utah, aath arc veterans of many 
montlLi ovor.'.eas scn,-lcc In the CTO 
theater.

Chief Plmrmnctsi Lewis Spangler 
anti Mr.i, tjpangler, accompanied by 
PiiM Albert Zachercy, Sun Valley, 
•■jicnt a few days In Sail Lake City 
recently. The occa-̂ inn maried the 
llrM v.cddloR annlver.^ary ot Uie 
Hpniiglern.

Jim Goodrich and FJvln Ehler 
-con~«^ccr hunting trip this week

Jimmy and Pete ShanTer have 
ftn RuesU of their grandparent!. 

State Hen. and Mrs. n, E. Ehawver.

White
Cinder
Blocks

MADE CN IDAHO PALLS 

•  Btron{ •  InjuU(lv« arul 
Konomlcol •  1 or a mlUloD 

Agents

VICKERS & MADRON
535 MAIN E. 

riiONE 031M or lO&l)

Preston Soldier 
Wins Top Medal; 
Father to Accept

(AP Bpectal to Tlmei-New*) 
WASIDNGTON. Nov. IS ĈP>—An 

................  has been awarded—
posthumously—the aatlon'a highest 
military decoration, the consrcs- 
slonal medal of honor, for heroic 
battle action that cost his Uie.

The award went to Pfc. Leonard 
O, Brotirom. 25. of Preston. He 
knocked out single hnndtdly a Jap
anese pill box stronghold that was 
Impeding an American advance on 
Leyte, In the Philippines, a year ago.

Brwtrom b  the second resident 
of Preston to receive the award for 
bravery in World war II. The medal 
went earlier to Pvt, Nathan (Junior) 
Van Hoy, killed In action at Lae, 
New Guinea.

Large Delegation 
To Denver Meet

A large delegation from Idalio 
Is expected to attend the 14th an- 
nual convention of the National 
neclamatlon association In Denver, 
Nov. 14.10. It waa onncmnced ty 
the state director of the organlia- 
lion, N, V. Sharp, Flier, before itav- 
Ing for Denver.

Vital post-war problenn and 
broadened objectives for the fullest 
development of the west will be the 
chief topics of dlscuMion by more 
than 1,000 agricultural and Indus
trial leaders from 17 western jlatcs.

FUND QUOTA MET 
GLENNS FERRY, Nov. IS — 

Glenns Ferry has met its quota In 
the War fund drive, according to 
Mrs. Bid Griffith, chairman. She 
has turned In 11.005 from here, and 
Hammett railed $121.40. while King 
Hill reports 1170 to date.

Alann bells were devised as health 
precautions to ring at the exits of 

atomic research laborntorles 
whenever a peroon passed whose 
clothing or eody had been affected 
by radioactive radiations.

W o iid e iH tl
WAY TO REUfVB OIITSBSt 0I>

H m l& m

slully distress of bead colds wllh a ill 
tie Va-tro-nol In each nostril. Wbat'e 
more-lt actually helps prevent many 
colds from deveiCFplng If used InUmel 
Try it! Follow directions In package.

VICKS VATRONOI.

F R E E  D EL IV ERY
EV EnY  DAY —  PHONE 5C9

WEEK DAYS SATURDAYS
4:00 P. M. 10:30 A. M,. 2:30 and 5 P. M.

STORE
HOURS

Week Days — 7:J0i 
Satnrdaji — 7:30 ■. 
Hondayi -  8 ». m 

S to 7 p. in.

THIS WEEK IVE
FEATURE:

“The
Albers
Family”

BUNGALOW GROCERY

^ ’S S O A t : -

P E E T S  S O A P

C O M m & f

s o ^ Z

So many women w an t Feet’s 
Grafiulatcd Soap that we've 
been unable to m eet the de
mand. But more and better 
materials arc now reaching 
us . . .  and we can prodiicc 
more Pcct’sSoap! Still great

er amounts arc on the way! 
S o  if y o u ’v e  been  d isa p 
pointed la te ly . . .  try again 
. . .  it may be on your gro* 
ce r ’s shelf today! RemcfU- 
ber! P ee t’s S o ap  is  worth 
w ailing  fo r!

I OETS DIRT 
OUT FAST

/ GRANULATED 
fiOR FAST ACTIO N

M A K E S  D ISH ES 
B R IG H T

TH IC K , LO N G - 
LA STIN G  SUDS

^  MORE WOMEN 
O  N O W  USE PEET’S 
THAN EVER BEFORE



Festival Scheduled by Catholic Women
Tickets for the dinner, scheduled for 5 p.m., may bo ob- 

tamed from Mr.s. Ray Roncho, Mrs. Andrew Carter, or any 
IcaKue member. They will also be on snlo at the door.

1 he sale of booth material will begin at 4 p.m. The public
is mvited to the affair. ----------- -—

The festival will feature 
fancy work booth, a country 

^store contflinintt chickena, 
r egg."! and home canned fruita 

nnd vegetablos,
will be ths feature of
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the ilinnt 
■nie fcjilvBl i, held nnntmlly to 

rnUe mnncy for varloiu projects for 
tnc church. The money obtained 
thli year wUi be used for th# new 
BChDol.

Amons prizes and articles to sell 
will be h.and crocheUd nip, dieeU, 

nullt.'!, inblo ninntr, luncheon 
-'-Cl, bur/cit set, handmado luncheon 
cloth, te% towels. p«t holders, pil
low.- cases, luce Mexican luncheon 
set, childrens tklrUi, dreucs. pajn- 
ninn, jiin Milt, cushion, nnd blankets.

IJcth Dolnn, art teacher at the 
JuiDor nigh school dcsljned tvnd 
Mciicliiprt n brldce set and her moth
er. -.vlio lives In Mnnt.ma, crocheted 
a white and rose child's dress that 
will be sold this evening.

A Incc Mcxlcnn lunchcon eet, 
wool quilts, numery quilt nnd oth 
cr award.5 will be rarfled off during

Camp Fire Girls 
Schedule Project

The \tffthnnka group of the Camp 
Fire girls met recently at the home 
or Betty Lou Dunn where pisai 
wcro made to cony out the new na
tional birthday project within the 
group.

The week of No?. U to Nov, IT 
vaa named lu turnabout week and 
;nch girl wiU do Bomethlns for htr- 
leU that her mother usually does

The program Included a intk b) 
oan Young on the ’Purpose oj 
■onip Fire"; a reading on ".Mun- 
crs. Family Style." Durbara O Kal.

I alzf.i and de-Ovcr 100 n
fil[?ns, will be ......... ......
booth.

Mrs. Mnrtha Bulcher 
Anna QucMioll are co-ch

Cast Named for 
Choral Program

e prc.scnied Sunday mornlnK a 
of a program at the Prc-sby 

in church. ha-i been named.

TlK t Include.̂  Helen 
hrlstophi

Adani-S. Velmo UoberW. Anita Mir 
acie, Shirley Montgomery, Jane Me 
Farlnnd. Mary Wlllinms, La Donni 
Murphy. VliKle Olvjti, La Frcddi 
I-eiion, EVinna Fiall, Riibv Orem 
Jrannlne Saxon. Donn:i niley. Noli 
Carter, Ruby A.Oiby, PhyllLi Peter 
non. Ida Miiy amltli, Lorraine Divf 
and Judy Pnrklnwn.

*  f-

Halloween Motif 
Highlights Meet

BUHL. Nov 13-M■lembern of th.. 
i-ni L>riia club held a Halloween 
Piirtv at the home of Audrey Hou- 
blnr-1;. Prom the ghost who met 
thL'iii nt the door to games and iip- 
Pln dimklng. followed by sandwiches 
In the form of pumpkin*, the Hal
loween themo WM carried through
out. Including th4 loom decorations.

Marjnrle Roubl)............
3up singing 3 held with- UlIU I

f  Bctay Jensen nt the piano. TIimi 
nttcndlng were Norma Lou Baraule 
VI Warren, Bobby Samuel-v Jeanlco 
Burnett, Georgia Stonemetz, Car
oline Jen?en, Phyllis Skinner, Thel- 
mn Adams, nnd Irene Davis.

Group Conclaves 
For Church Told

Announcement has been mndo for 
thp Presbyterian churcJi group 
mcotlng.v The groupn will nil meet 
Thursday.

Group one with Mrs, R, D. Bce- 
bout (la leader, will meet with Mra. 
J, H. Haj-den, 2M Fourth avenue 
fosl: group two. Mra. Reeso M. W11- 
llftm.% ]«o neventh avenue eajf 
group three, Mrs, Earl S. Johnson, 
■;35 Second avenue north and group 
four. Mm, p. R. Taber, 31D Ninth 
avenue north.

Club Meets
FTLER, Nov. 13-Mnj. Nat Bo- 

mtin entertained the Washington 
DrldRc club with Mra. Alice nilott 
nnd Mrs. Clifford Johaion as gupjls 
Prizes went to Mra, Frank Bikes 
,Mr.s. Allco Hllot and Mrs. Carrie

♦

VL Armej.
*  *  *

Class Honored
PAUL, Nor, IS-Wra, Julia Sampe 

gave a Halloween party for the 
Junior Sunday school eloi.'! of.the

Volunteers For 
De Sales Parties 

Named at Meet
Volunteers to plan panle.  ̂ fc 

the eMuIns year were named i 
SalM club meeting hel

The voluntfiT.'! Include riiylll 
Kchrocr, Ann Quinn nnd Louis 
Wcikiimp for Noveml)cr; Kiilhcrlii 
Bolton and Barbara Day, December 

Ellsworth and Joe C:\hlll, Jau
Mniidle Lou

Felton, Febru II Chug

'cltoii
I. Mn;

and

mccnient w;i.'i made 
mcellng lor the 

group of "Our Lady Sodal 
' held at Uie convent nt 7 
Wcdnoday. lUe regular 

win be lield nt 7: 
Tliur.vlay when r

tiny It a chlldr

Birthday Party 
For Servicemen

KIMBERLY, Nov. 13-A birthday

topped

. H. A. Tliainert and famUy. 
Mr. and Mrs t. H. Pcrjl- 

ler; nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Thamert, Twin Falls.

V- *

Buhl Girl Tapped
BUHL, Nov. 13 _  Jane Parts, 
lUKhler of Mr, and Mrs. C. E. 

Porks, who la attending Oran-lnnrl 
Lamonl. In., !im  brei

jor me Oriiccland players...........
mnllc honor society. She has nbo 
been Invited to Join the Oratorio 
BOclcty, a college choral group, m1j.s 
Pnrkfl attended the University of 
Idnho one year, where .'.he was a 
member of Uin Alpha Phi sorority, 
he entered Oracrland this fall

*  V- *

No Host Dinner
FILER. Nov. IJ-Mr. and Mi 

M. Rnyborn Bore a no-host d 
and card p.-»rty for Mr. and Mrs 
Chnrles Znch. Mr. and Mrs. Eatl 
Moreland. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reich- 

t, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Itelchert. 
r. and Mrs. L. W, }{awklna. Mr. 
td Mrs. Prank Slker, Mrs. Florenco 

Duerlg and W . M. Dunce, Prli« 
went to Mrs. Hawkins, Mr. Slker. 
Mrs- Slker and Mr. Moreland.

*  *

Hostesses
BUHL, Nov. !3-Karen Cheney 

and Owendolyri Cramer entertained 
Hnlloween parly. Each guest

MeT Club Plans 
Christmas Dance 
During Holidays

Plans for the annual Christmaa 
dance were made by the members 
of tlie McT club nt a meeting held 

home of Mra. Marguerite 
aandlflgn.

Dorothy Young wlil be In charge 
' securing th# orchestra nnd Betty 
lauiet will make atrangementa for 

the hall. Shlrlee BchwendUnan wna 
:hargc of tho theme for the 
e; Dee Morgan, programs; Vir

ginia Dahlqulst and Eileen Terry, 
decorations.

.  lup will vole on a theme 
for the dnnce at the next mettl 
which wlil be held ot the home 
Jcnn Kllnc.

Dorothy Van Valkenburg will 
In chargo of the cake «alo to be h... 
for tho purpose of obtaining funds 
for the Chrlstmaa dance. Betty 
Pumphrey. former member ot tho 
lub, has occrpted the position os 
pon.sor of tho group.
Membem made plans for a bridge 

arty In honor of tho senior niein- 
ers of the club. The social will be 
eld at the home ot Yvonne Me-

Officers Named 
At WSCS Meet

RUPmT, Nov, 13—WSCS of the 
Rupert McthodLst church met a 
•lo church with Mr.i. Roj.'i Wool- 
ird i)rc.-,ld!iiK In the alwence of thi 
rc.sldent Mrs. Anna LlpjK. 
Devotions were conducted by Mrs. 
/-arrcn Holllnger. Martha Attle 
■y played two iiccordlcin solos, fol 
wed by the clcctlon of offlcer.v 
Mra, Noma Uwls wm sclcctcc

ctiiry. Mrs. Mm 
y of nil.ylonary 
ith Beymer: seer 
h activity, Mrs, Btlle 
ir.v H. E. McMlllu

Preside at Bethel Meet Domation Slated 
For Servicemen 
By Maroa Women

Member* of the Maroa Women'a 
lub TOtcd lo contribute »10 (o fUl 
Ji9 ChrLitmas boxes for sailors at a 
neetlns held at the school houto 
ccenlly. Mra. O. E. KIrm ond Mrs, 

Cecil Drowu wcro co-hostrucj 
the te.uIon.

Roll rc.5iioT.se was -Something 
vixiut Tliantsglving.” Mrs. Irene 

rs mid Mr.̂ . Daisy Nc.-.bl 
nvni the white elephants.
I'UB, Clyde Vonausdehi wi

iiarKP of the program. A dL.__
*1111 nn "Boslon, Plymouth Rock 
n.i i-loneer Days In Twin Palls’ 
os presented by Mra. 8. P. Selvcr.

;i Dec,Members will meet a
0. Mr ,̂ Mac Huffman .......
Nell DIakley will be hostesses.

Festival Held by 

Amoma Members
nie annual hane.st fe.stlval v 
d by members of the Amoms cl. 
the Biiinljt church Monday ei 
g at the Baptist biingalpiv,
'  e bii.-'InfM meeting

Unblcr; i 
Carlson « 

n Taylor a

.. D^rtha Fenton;' 
f, Mr,s. Lottie El. 
iiyncy and Mrs

Ward Conference
UNITV, Nov. 13—The Relief s

otho

dec.:oetumed. and Hallowci
ns and refreslunenta 

featured,
V- *  >t

12th Anniversaiy
DNTTV. Nov. 18-Mrs, Art Me- 

Cuktlan entertained at her home 
honoring the 12th birth anniversary 
-of her daughter, Edith. Games were 
played. Refreahmentj were eerved '

iLHied by th 
;arl .Mathew

. ------- -lo. Speaker
rc Prc.sldcnt Ethel Stokes he 
insellors, Aflon B.ikcr and Lucille 

Allen. Mrs. Sybil Luke spoke o 
fjiat the Relief Society Means I 

Stake board member, Mr 
X Jacobs. Dcclo, waa a vLsltor, an 

, '.sided over tho officers’ an 
teachers' meeting,

■V ¥ V

Senior Club
WENDELL, Nov. 13 -  Mrs. S. 0 

Hamilton entertained Uie Scnlo 
IlrltlBO club nt her home at dcssor 

ich, Mr.,, R . D. Brad-shaw recelv 
Ihe high nwnrd ot cards nnd Mr; 
wer Moon, low. Other gucsL 
••sent were Mrs, Kenneth Brad- 
iw, Mrs, T, K, Qatej. Mrs, R 

Mrs, H, D, Jack-son and Mi 
■■■ ■ iberg.

le Job's Daughter, of the Twin Falls bethel galhered Mond 
to honor Mra, Bernice Gowen, Nampa, state grand 

(lliig left to rifiht are Donna natt, honored queen: Mrs, Guv 
Ray Kluyter, lielhel guardian. (SUff pholo-enjravlnri

Twin Falls Bethel Fetes 
State Grand Guardian

Gowcii, Nampa, Rraiid Ruiirdinn of
•s was honored tfuesl at the moetins of the 

which was held Monday evening in the

Heriii 
.(oh's Daiinhtci. ..
Twin Fall,, bethel 
iMaflonic temple.

During (he evening 18 Rirls were initiated nnd cach was 
prc?ontc(i n wlule and purple cor.snge, bethel color.s. 

Introduced during the evening were Mr.n. Gowrn. frrand 
Kuanhnn: Ray Sluyter, past associate grand guardian; Mrs 
HaySluyter. prand th ird--

f Mra 
votlonals. Mrs. M, L 
prayers by Mra. Hilc 
Mrs, R. Mas.'ey,

Mrs. W. A, F.irlry i 
for the niiclloii anle.

Refre.shment.i were , 
Arthur Miracle, Mrs. 
and Mrs. lUioma Sm 

The group will Rath 
meeting for a ChrLstn 
11 ix>tluck dinner, 
members will be gues

Birthday Party
DUIIL. Nov, 13—Birthdiiy sh 

ir Mr.s, Nora Brlgg.i and Mra. noyd 
'ccRiiley were held at the mcetlnK 
r the 6ew and Save club at thi 
onie of Mrs, Edward Steivard. Thi 
omen drew names for Uie Christ- 
ULS exchange of gifts. The hasitv 
•rved lunch. Mr.v Sam Wonnen- 
r-rg and Mary Lou Pryor wen

Christmas Party
CLOVlm. Nov, 13-Tlie ladlt-s aid 

of the '1-rlnlty Lutheran church me 
.inlty hall svlth Mr; 

ramer fichroeder oa hostess. It w.-v
0 hiivc a Christmas p.irt 

A i>ot luck dinner am
1 nnd treats for tho youuR 
the aftenioon will be lea 
There will be on annus

lie the flrat Tliursda;

Macaws Celebrate Golden Anniversary
FILER Nov. 13-Mr. mil Mre. M. J. Mnmw c«lebrateii 

the.r Koldcn wcdilms Mruvcra.rj with open hou.o held be. 
tween 2 and G ami 7 and 9 p,m. Monday.

Mr. Macaw was born in Rockford. ili„ in 1870 and Mrs. 
Macaw was born in Bristol, Tenn,, in 1877 

The couple was married at Chnnciler. Okla., Nov. 12. 1895 
and came to the Ttvin Falla tract Dec. 28. 1D04, where Mr.
.Macaw was engaged in whole-________ ________ !_

Ic and retail butchering,
During the constiuction of tho 
Twin Falla canals and rail- 
roada, Macaw owned tho three 
butcher ahops in Twin Falls, 

In 1005, Macaw filed on the 8( 
acres of land eist of Filer. In lOIO 
the family home waj built and I 
Macaws moved from their plon 
home In T«-ln Falls to the ranch 
northca.'ii edge of Filer where they 
itlll reside.

Macaw lias been engaged In farm- 
Inw lUKl stork r.iLsIng on a large 
acrcage In the Las creek territory.

S '"'?- " ''.."” ' " " ” '’™-

FalL-.; Mr.s, f 
Mrj. John Li 

. Tliere u

ivliur B

line grandchildren 
-gr.indchlUlren, 
riirter a. ŝbt̂ d 1i 
tliirlng lJ;e opcji 1

.'iCDKCr and Harriett Miller, 
»i Hcnior custodian.
trt Rice, Jerome, past osio- 
guardian; Mra. Harold Kalls- 

burj-: IVIn Falls, nnd Mr.i, Flo5.slc 
McCingor. Hollister, worthy ma

ns of the E.istcrn Star: Curtis 
nil. •i'v.ln Falb, worshipful m.is- 
1)1 Ihe Twin Falla lodce 45. A F 
^ M ŝ ere Introduced.
'Ilicr Introductions Included Ma 
el roster, honored queen. Jr 
;; Margaret White, Jerome, se: 
prlncer4, Tho urnnd office 
. rented corsagcs and Mi 

Gowcn woj presented n gift from

a. C, Well

Calendar

The Zenobla club of the Daueh 
f the Nile wui meet Nov, u  «  
logcxton hot<-l for a sewing aesj

The M, S. and 6. club win meet 
j r  an all day se.ulon Wednt 
•Membeni are o-iked to brine n i

Care of Your Children
By ANQELO PATHI

T)ie only hope left to this wa 
worn world lies In education, Ui.- 
lejs we teach this generation how lo 
live In peace with the people of the 
earth they, too, wUl have to suffer 
the blight of a horrible war. We 
all nod our heads in ogrcemenl, 
Education U the hope of the Korld,

And what do we do about It? At 
the next meeting of the school board, 
the treasurer maktj hU report a 
the member* rlsa to ask that .  
greater economy be practiced. Toiea 
arc high, co,st ot living Is high, 
everything costa too much. No in- 
creaaea for school expenses, no In- 
^ e d . Expen.se.? must be c»t, Dc 
,®U«y *'lth teachers of maslo and 
Trt, physical training, homa econom
ics. and don't hire tlie high-priced 
lenchers from the College, Use
of the local tnlcnt Aren’t our ___
a« good a-s thnse from the big town? 
Or from the Teachers Collcje? Of 
course. And their famlUea vote, 
and poy taxes right at home.

Something like that goes on in 
too many villages, towm and cities 
In this counlrj’. Whatever Is paid 
for achools must come last MoiJitr* 
can t«*ch glrU all they need to

—w.. piaj enoum on tne lo 
play too muclj anyway; music a 

»re  uaneceaaarv; thase t>

chll.

- .............
“nneceaaaty; thase that 

prirate InatruclltiD;
children.

the Joweai educaUonaJ diet poultile.

It ts from those very towna that 
the country must draw Iti Icndi 
The cities soon exhaast their sl4. 
and they have to be replenished 
from the country. That' 
been so and It la so today.

If any children need skilled, wise 
education It Is the country chlldn 
To deprive them of It Is lo ch(
- goodly part of our people of spir 
al. cultural enrichment and a .lou 

background for social progresa. To 
rear a great group of children with- 
out TOund education, without tha 
toowledge and skill that will enable 
them to taka their rightful places 
at the top of Lhelr chosen ffelds b 
to deprive the naUon of a body of 

clUteav We simply cannot »f- 
lord to have cheap schools In Ui 
country towns, ndr anywlierc else. 

Heal educaUon depends upon the 
eacher. The real te.-ichcr will teach 

In the almplest building, with thi 
atopleat equipment If he must bul 
W8 unskilled teocher cannot teach 

everything the school 
builders know how to furnish. It is

aU the time. o «  a good one, 
the s a J ^  trairUng and skUl ,nu 

and wbaiever tho 
coat the town h aa a  bargain.

— Mary-Martha clajj of the 
Baptist church will meet at 1 d m 
Tu^ay at Uie home of Mrs. Hugli 
Holloway for a potluck luncheon.

¥ «  V 
The Pythian Bisters will meet ! 
p. m, Wednesday. All membei 

re requested to attend. Office) 
■111 be nominated.

*  *  ifi 
The Afternoon guild of the Ents 

copa church wni meet at the home 
ir. P, ^ Ird , 1325 Qevent.'i 

m. Thursday

The Unity club wm" hold IL- 
nual November luncheon at 12-30 

Nov. K, at the 
home of Mrs. G. W, Dicc. Fourth

avenue ea.s[ a

Blue Lnke.? boulevard club 
VI I mee at 10:30 a, m. Wedae.-sday 
or an all day mcellng at the home 

M ". n itn L»r. 
en will be co-hosleis.
_  *  *  *
Tlie ElmB'ood Social club will meet 

't 3 p. m. Nov. H with Mra. H 
Ilagler. Barbara Roy ■will be 
ststant hojte.^. Roll call reaoomf 

*  #  *  
n e  Bimah^e Circle club will meet 

It Jp . m, Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs, rent White. 4ia PJfth aven- 
ue east. Roll call rcsponae will bi 
^methlng to bo Tliankful For.' 
ipe white elephont Vlli t>o furnish
ed by Mrs, Lurn SutxiilUer,

TJe Mountain Rock Grange will 
lold Its annual banquet and har. 
eat fc-stlval at S p. m. Tuesday at 

the Community church. Members 
not notified bj the food committee 
ue asked to caU 1898-B for infor- 
mat on regarding the food. Table 
nMTlce wm be fuTObhed that night.

the bethel.
Thr- Ix̂ thel guordlan council 

Installed Monday evening with 
Gowcn n,i Installing olflcer. The 
ciiuncil Installed for the ensuing 
year were Mr.i, Sluyter, gu.irdlan; 
Kay Sluyter. associate guardian; 
Oertnide Moseley, ,secretnry; Olga 
Drucc, tre.-L̂ urer and Marilyn Dins- 
ley, mu.ilc director,

Tlic girls a;,siting with Installa
tion were Jcannlne Sa»on, liisialling 
guide; Jackie Deymrr, Installing 
marshal: Phyllts Burkhart, in,stall- 
ing chaplain; Maurlne Boren, In- 
stilling musician; Evelyn Dean. In
stalling secretory.

Plans u-cre made for the snow 
ill In honor of IX)nna Hatt, hon- 

ored quern, to be held at Ihe Radio 
Rondevoo In December. 

Refreshmenta were served at tlie 
ose of tho evening, Tliose In 
large were Mrs. John Flatt, Mrs, ' 
arold Salisbury, Mr.s, Thomas 

Speedy, Mrs. Helen Payne and Mrs 
Carl Weaver.

! next meeting will be Mon
day, Nov. 28, for the annual chill 
supper to honor and get acquainted 
with the new members. The affair 

ill be held at the Masonic hall, 
MI.-J Flatt. Tv,ln FalL̂  honored 

queen, presided at the Monduy eve
ning session.

Dcc, 1 
progra 
sters 1 
tured,
Chrlsti 
In December

* if * 

Housewarming
BUIIL, Nov, 13—Mr, 'mid Mrs 

Everett Ilustcad were surpri-scd by 
their friends, who came to give them 
a housewarming. Tliey had a trout 
dinner. Tlie nu.'itenlj were given 
n Rift, Cards were the entcrtnln-

Atomic Age
BtniL, Nov. 13—Mentor club met 
 ̂ the home of Mrs. n. R, Dran- 
3n. A paper wna given by Mn, 
ennle Dcn.son on ’Tho Atnmle 

AffC."

A thrce-tlcrcd -eddlng 
li.ped wllh a bride and bridegroom,' 
)rmcd the centerpiece.
Golden chyjanthemums and ro: 
ml carnfttlon-s were gifts frt 
iend.1 In ijalt Luke City.
The family presented Mra. Mac; 
ith 0 cold siatch set with rilnmonds 

and Mr. Macaw with a watch fob 
ficl with diamonds.

Out-of-town Kueslj were. Mrs, 
Carter, BoLic, Mr, and Mrs, A. C, 
McICluney, Lw Angeles; Mr. and 
Mra, Frank Mussrave and Mr, and 
.Mr.n, John Landholm, Los Gatos, 
Calif.

Gloria Qoodyear, T»ln Falla, was 
in charge or Uie guest book, Martin 
L.^ndholm gilt room; Mrs. L, A. 
liethel and Mrs. A, G. McKinney 
pre.-.Ided riurlnR the afternoon for

the tea table nnd Mrs. Art Martin 
ana Mrs. Pote Landholm la  chargo 

evening.
...............- Arthur Martin,

Donate to Fund
niEn, Not, J3-Mr«, Dud Prough 
Uh Mrs, R, Nelson, aasistaat host- 
J, entertained the Poplar Hill 
ub. Tlie chib voted JIO to the 

Lejlcn Memorial fund, A parly 
planned for the Poplar nui 

teachers to be given Nov, 30. Mrs, 
Rex Lancaster received the whlt« 
elephant and Mrs, Otto Hllflker 
won the contest prize.

«  V 4>

Kindergarten Begins
JEHOME, Nov. 13-Mrs. Harold 

J. BtoUz began kindergarten work 
'I the Jerome Civic club rooms. 
Hours are from 0 a. m. lo noon.

.MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS

IDAHO 

DEPARTMENT 

STORE

New...  HONEYMISS

SKIRTS
New nnd different . . . Spico up 

your winter wardrobe with one of 
these newest style sport skirts . . .  
Versatile new skirts that team up 

beautifully with nil your blou.se.i 
or awcatera.

Note the new novelty chain stitch
ing. tho 2 large pockcts, the full 
row of buttons down the front . . . 
all contrastingly set to make an 
eye appealing trim. Shown in col
ors of green, brown, fuschia and

3.98
Wm m  dg log igfftr

SIMPLE ANCMM
Dm iliilOBofBkK K l- lnH i?

The Good wm club n-ui meet at 
p. m. Wednesday a t  the home 

of Mrs. runlco Oalea, 23S Fourth 
avenue eaaU Mra. Oates wm con
duct the parllamentar}- Jaw. RoU 
o il wiu be "Pllgrlmi- custom.1." 
Mrs. Tlielnta Rlgdon will furnbh the 
'slUte elephant.

s ?  o ,- a

i>iiiiE.riiUu't7M8tCr<

Ktceful, TOutifu) flfuri" la 
rmelt War *0 coQlldfsUr rrcom- 
mtnart that you m.7 Ur TVnnm

lmprotem«nt appearin": you
Tiu<t (tt Ibf TMulu you Itet la M 
’•y*.,«  your mooey »tll »• rtrundM 
R full. Baiy-to-tollo* dlrKUou vlUi 
'V«T pcekatt.
•Uk for TrtmKt »i Sif-Mor Diuj aa< 
drafgUU trrnabect.

Copr. IHS. OxJoM rroducu, lae.

“.MAIN FLOOR RfADr-TO-WEAB DEPT.

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
*ir  nr i s n t , eig h t , b b in q  it  b a c k-
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pai! tliroft'ii By fullijjcic 
ley » few mluuir.i bfforc tli 
widfd antt <0 ynrct' lo r 

Hnlfback Urosn nroui 
from the 19-y“'tl imp to rco 
second Idaho l̂ llL̂  touchdow 
ArrajtroiiR. Idnho Fall' riK 
cfpttd a Pocattllo pn-v I.H< 
third qu&rier uid lan 4S ;

Dyer to Have 
50 Players in 
Spring Camp

ST. U3UIS. Not. IJ ( «  — Mm- , 
a ^ r feddle Dytr of the 8t. LouU 
Cardln&U tacts t  poker player’s 
tiiienma for 194S — vhat to tbrov 
era/ vben the Otnli ue  all aeea. I 

CounUut men tlrwuly out of the | 
srraetJ forces or expected out ahort- 
Vr at leaiS SO peweliine quality 
ium-totaa boil plAjreri vlU re* 
pcR *t t2u Red Bird camp nt 6u 

> PtwnbwVr FU. Id Pebnikry. Twen- 
. mofC b* dtae»Tdert by the
. Mlddi* ct UAy.

See

MICHAEI.-SWANSON. 
BRADY PRODUCE CO.

(' Phone 1080.0>ri(e: Suide Did.

Res. Phone 1011
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14 Shalsen but None Badly 
Hiu-l As Three Cars PUe up

Fourteen persons wore bad- 
0 :«'j?kenup,oneofthemho3. 
pitallzed for scaip lacerations, 
when three cars were involved 
in  an accident at 1  n. m. Sun- 
day four miles west of Twin 
Falls on highway 30, Deputy 
Zhenff Jim Benhnm reported. 
Damages were estimated by 
Deputy Bonham at S400 for 
each car.

eerlouily Injured wm 
«i«albert. 20, Muruujh, who 
■ “dmlitrt to th6 Twin TtiU co 

hoaplinl for

--- Deputy Benlmia lUitd,
“W]ien I  got to the 4cene of the m - 
cldent. it was Mining h»rd ind 
w u  blacker Ihui th» tiulde o{ 
tuit. Thera were no lights on any 
Lbe {VS.

“Iho only way we kept oth 
cari from pUlng up on those i 
ready domafed v u  to eel, riar 
borrowed Irom paajlng truct 
Deputy Benham tiplalnsd. "it 
a  meu while It Uittd and for the 
number of ear* Involved 
inlradB that no one waj i

route one. Kimberly, and John A. 
IIlnM, 23. aienolden. Penn., col- 
Uded at Hardin corner ea«t of 
Kimberly at 3:45 p. m. Saturday. 
Damage w m  conflaed to fender* oa 
the two cara,

CVCH8T HIT
WlUlam M. Balcer. 37S riUmore 

street, auffered minor bruise* late 
yesterday when the bicycle he was 
rtdlni In the vicinity of ih* AmU- 
gamaied Sugar company wu jtruck 
by a car drtven by Preston TUley. 
route one. Twin Talla, Tilley brought 
Baker to police headquarteri I 
make a statement of the acclden. 
and later took him to hl< home. The 
Meycle «r»a dsmaged.

CAR SKIDS OFF niOIIWAX

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
Ai'm y Man Forever

PAGE NmB

c-alp 1. . He
from the hospital h

The tccldent oecurrcd when one o: 
the cars, driven by Mirjhall Nel. 
«on, Hansen, stopped on the high
way to pick up Sidney Cunningham 
Kimberly, friend of Ndvjn. Othei 
paajtr.sfM lii the Nelson mlomobllc 
Included Alma Nelion. Harley Nel- 
oon. Wlniircd Nelson, Kaiuen.

CAB HITS MAN. H
unnnmNl Tutidoy nJlcmoo; 

10 driver ol the car whlci 
C. M. Felix, east of Twli 

FftUs, at X tt-m. Sunday at ha walker 
‘ the Ut-Ho lunch.

Violet
which

:operi Injury when

At the yebon ca. ......
takins aboard Cunningham. It

idlng.

'ey Prlmm . 
IV ’In Pnils.

r by a 
Homen. Waahlngi 
in the umo dirt. 
In the Vin Houisn 
. Vanllousi , 

Wedolyn Loghry,

'•Defo: Houicn could get his 
•... righted, he wiu airwk by a c 
I ravelins In the opposUt dlrectl 
ind driven by Lynn Mltrhell, Mu 
augh," Deputy Denham iild, 
Pa«enger.i In the Mitchell m 

:hlne were Clllton Bnllty. Halbej 
ind txo oihcr puiifngc.M which 
vero unnamed by Deputy Benham. 

■•But that -.v.un't nil.' Dcjnity Ben- 
•llclng Ihc

Iloust 
slid I

the I
1 the

achlm
.................—  r̂aahed

e NeUon car and then con- 
on Into the borrow pit."
No Ughts on Cin 

a while It loolted as though 
ar In the county was going 
up at that spot, witr

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM

423 Main a\______________
to the Twin Falls county hi 
by police, where nttcndant.i oa' 
cstfrday his condition '• 
Police .-luld today, contra; 

arller reporU. that Pellx dl 
now the Identity of the drti 
50 car that etruck him.
"He merely said that Uie 

panu of the car wen) 'several 
boya."' police said.

•nd tJiat ho had suffered face 
The nature of FelU's Injuries 1 

ol been fully determined.

SUFFERS 1ACERATI0N8
O. C. Mc.Mlllan. 2C0 Jefferson 

tree^ suffered head 
^hni his car. driven by Pauline 

L. Erickson. H4 Seventh avenue east 
'Hided with an aulomoblle operated' 
’ Walter B. Henry at the Intersec- 

"  ......................  Id Bli

poll
boulevard 

c reported. 
Both cars «er 
;ld that the  ̂
3 brakes when i

Sunday,

Twin Falls for a vjalt wlUi relatlv 
skidded off an Icy highway ai._ 

■umed In a barrow pit 13 miles 
south of Hogeraorv at 3:30 p. 
Saturday.

Tlielr nutomobllo waa damaged 
:onslderabIy.

CAK. bus COLLIDE 
A car driven by Dale E. Knox, 

jaghth avenue eaat. collided 
city bus operat«l .by Ray You.ig, 

lee Highland avenue, at Blue Lakes 
and Fairway street aho '
11 p. m, Saturday, but r 

. injured.
Police aald the left aide of the 

bui and the right front area of the 
ir was damaged. The bus was 

. I  fllx pa.'̂ .wngers at the time' 
of Uio cro-ih. offleera said.

HITS TARKKD CAR
JtoniabKc driven by Vincent 

L. Johnson. 348 Sidney alreet, crash- 
d Into a parked car owTied by Rasa 
«e MeOco, 429 Third avenue north, 
t Shoshone and Third street south 
t 8:40 a. m. Tuesday,
Johnion’B car was only allj 

damaged, but the McOee car 
damnged to the extent of tl8,

HIT-RUN nEPOIlT
Dick Cnmcron, operator of 

Canyon lodge, told police thn 
ilt-run motorLv. struck hlj car 
ilue Lakes boulevard Monday nl 

e He said he thought the car bo)
IS license, but lie could not 

lumber.

Markets and Finance
. . . .

Stocks Livestocks Grain
nnCAGO. Not, II M vn* nnrbr 4«-

Discharges
Jowph O. Stewart, form.-r ser- 

_:ant, company A, first battalion, 
34th Infantry, was dtscharged at Ft. 
Douglas on Nov, 7 after having been 
Induclrd April 20, 19H. He lives 
In Uuhl Biid took part tn campaigns

........ them Fhlllppln
h.-« the purple 

ik leaf •
Luron. 
with on 

John W. ,

slightly c oRPd.

Monday morning

uninjured 
I highway 
>ln Fi"

SCHOOL ni;s 
Truman Black, 

reported that hb i‘i 
with school bus N( 
section of Second i 
Addison avenue > 
Only sllsht damaK< 

.•phicles and nc
■ Falls, enlisted 
. .^encd 04 an all 

European air o 
• medal »Uh

r In Miiirh he enlUttd 30 yean 
hands with Llent. John 

illjlmenl In tb« army.

. Brenifrton, Wash.,

NEW YORK. 1

l^lr.Ur ot Ul. Mtikin, lUrUd'on *' lOo!-

u !>.. *tLiVl’ t.u"chM-

Utrilil B

T«l«phofn, \Vc*t-
lh'rT.lf.)’.''s.4rl' II

: served on Uio USa NEW YORK, Nov, H (^V-Tho
the USS Monitor, ----  ' •
Ic-Paclfic theater.

1 Peterson, lo
»man first cIbaj, v. _  _____
Bremerton on Nov. 0 after h 
:n inducted AprU 34, 1944.
•ved on the USS Banner nnc 

In the Aslatic-Paclllo theater, 
lives In Buhl,

lejt E. Routt, former tci 
fourth grade, S2a:h ordr 

>any, was discharged at 
Us on Nov. 11 after h. 
Indiictcd Oct. n , 1042.

Ill Kimberly and served 
•anlc In Normandy, non 
ce, Ardennes, Rhineland 
al Europe. He has the purple

Tus,;-.,

!wey Fletcher, former

val <
taff lie

S A L E
CALENDAR

★
SALE DATES

*  NOVEMBER 14
Ralph Smalley 

Advertisement Nov. U 
lollenbeck A Holden. Ancllaneot

NOVEMBER 15
Clyde Hull 

Advertisement, Nov. 13-U
John Hartshorn. AncUoneer

NOVEMBER 16
J. A. Philippi 

Advertisement Nov. 14-15
W. J, Holleribeek. Aoclloneer

NOVEMBER 16
Elmer Roush 

Advcrlisement Nov. 14-15 
Roy Hopkins, Anctlon«r

NOVEMBER 16
Harjen Thomas 

Advcrlisement. Nov. 14-15 
■ofrey and Meuleman. Aqcllone

^  NOVEMBER 19
#1 ■ Ferd Raster 

Adyertiscment Nov. 16-17 
Waller and Klaaa, Auetlonttn

NOVEMBER 20
Ernest H. Koch 

Advertisement Nov. 18 
W. J. Ilollenbeek. Aocllodtfr

NOVEMBER 20
W. C. (Bill) Post 

Advertisement Nov. 18-19 
Roy Hopkins. Anetloneer

NOVEMBER 21
Howard Kleinkopf 

Advertisement Nov. I9-2D 
nollenbeek and Holden, Aoclloneer,

NOVEMBER 23
J. R. Ixmg & Son 

AdvertiHcmcnt Nov. 20-21 
Col. E. 0. Walter, Aoclloneer

NOVEMBER 23
i  H. G. Nice
TAdvcrli.-!Bmenl Nov. 20-21 

O, E. KI.AAS. ABciloneer

NOVEMBER 27
Jolin Roberts 

Advertisement Nov. 25-25 
Roy HopklQs, AncUoneer

NOVEM BER 29
Ed. Crawford 

Advertisement. Nov. 27-28 
o . E. Klaw, Auctioneer

a t t e n t io n  farm ers
•and et omtrtal

S*̂ er' -SSUa e-faa

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell the following described property at Public Auction a t 
the ranch 6̂ 2 miles north of Jerome on Highway 93

THURS., NOV.
SALE STARTS AT 11 A. Jl.

CATTLE
1 auemsey, S jtj. old, fresh Dec, t. 8 oala. 
1 J-year-old ateer 1 Yearling heifer

POULTRY
About 100 Mined Chickens

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 BrealcXnst set 
1 Kttchcn cabinet 
1 Frlgldolre refrigerator 
1 Combination Range 
1 Dining Room Suite 
1 Writing Desk 
1 Living Room 8ull«
0 Straight Back Chair*
RCA cabinet elcclrlc radio 
: Ocasslonal table
1 Smoke Stand 
1 Floor Lnmp
1 Table Lamp 
1 White Sewing Machine
1 Bedroom Suite
2 Pin Up Lamps
1 Set Inner Spring Mattreues 
1 Big Boy 
1 End Table 
■ ■■ w Pressure Cooker

LUNCH ON GROUNDS

MACHINERY
1 I.H.C, r-30 ftac
1 IJI.C . F-13 Trac
1 I.H.O, 32 Combit
1 I.ir,C. IC-ln. a-w
X I.H.C

nnclsco, Cnllf., ,.. 
vins enlisted May 
M in TRln Falls 
larrt the U£S Nc&sho, USS Pcllas 
i  the USS llirrlJ. 
toy Wilbur Crl.«, former carpci 
s mate third cla-«, was dischari

1C44. He lives

aftc

route one. Twin Falls, and 
iboard the USS James 0, 
I the Asiatic-Pacific theater, 
s W. Lafontalne, former 
•gcant, S03rd bombardment 

;h bombardment group, 
ed al Ft, Douglaj on 
h.ivlng been IndurtrH 

Dec, 31, ID43. II# Uvea on i 
FalLt, and was an n 
the campaigns of 
d Uhlnelnnd. Ho

J dlschar

Commercial Credit ....
Consolidated Copper .. 
Continental Oil DeUwa 
Com Products .........

Erie n r
d Ught-- - 17 H

1 Eire

dal Vth fiv
u-Mcra and nl.  ̂ has the dlstln 
iijhed unit bntlne.
Lester N. Donilng, former atal 
regant, 110th bombardment squad 
m, Oltli bombardment group, wa 
.'.chnrRPd Oct. 15 at Fnnin An. 

C:illf. He llvf.i 
A-a-s Inducted Ju 
;ook pa

urtaugh

ropear ■ otfenslve. no) 
andy, Hhlnelanc

tlllMr ! for Spud Pin:

1 lil.C . Power Spud Digger 
1 IJl.C. Spud ind Dean Cultivator for F-U 
I 8-ft. Tandem Disc, tractor hitch (new)
1 I.H.C, Bcaji Planter 
1 Tractor Mower for F-3D 
1 Automatic Eierman Und Lcvelcr on rubb 
1 IJl.C, 4-bar Side Deliver)- Rake 
1 No, 310 Leti Feeder Grinder

4-Row Bea iCutti
Cult! icker

1 Trac
■w)

r Freonp

1 May Washli
1 Elcctri-.UA ,,.,.uuiii VI
3 Bedsteads and Spring 
5 RocklnK Chairs 
1 Library Tabla 
1 Drciser 
1 long Mirror 
3 9x13 Ruga 
1 exio Rub 
1 7x11 Rug 
1 Elcctrlc Mix-Master 
3 lO-gallon Milk Cans 
Between 300 and 100 q 

vegetables 
1 -23 Remington Repeatc 
"  18 dishes and other a

HORSES

HARNESS
3 Beta Hen\7 Harness 1 New Saddle

i-hole Wheat Drill 1 
Uey Mound 3-row 

1 John Deere Manure 6pi 
1 Cyclone Wcedcr 
■ ■ ctlon Wood HarroB.

ctlon Har 
X Chnttln Sled Ditcher 
1 Spud Pilcr on Rubber 
1 Manure Loader for F-» or F-30 
1 Power Spud Sorter 1 B.aii Weeder 
1 Horse-drawn Bean Cultivator 
1 Horse-Drawn Dean Cutter 
J-Horse-Drâ v-n Spud Cultivators 
1 Horso Drawn Mower 1 Walking Plow 
1 2-way Horse Plow 1 Rubber Tired Wagon 
1 Four-Horse Fresno 
1 Iron-wheel Wagon with Water Tank 
X A-ti-pe Derrick complete 
I Cap Type Dfrrick 1 7-ft. Wlndrower 
1 1010 Intematlonivl m-tnn Truck Model DB 

30 In good condition. O-.er and under gear!

MISCELLANEOUS
1 steel \Vheel Barrow 
1 Four-wheel Trailer House 
J Marquette Welder. J5C Ainp.
1 Sickle Grinder witli Motor 
1 Blacksmith outfit co.-nplete 
X Garden culllvalor 
1 nectrlc Fencer 
I Set Skeleton WheeLi lor P-13 
1 Set Tractor Chains for no 
About 1000 Field Sacks
Doubletrees, pitchfork-̂  slip chains. Shovels, 

hoea. Rakes, and other things too numerous

Baby Born After 
j Wreclt; Daughter 

Burned to Deatlt
I PUNXSin-AWh-EY, Pa.. Nov. 13 
(>P)—After being thrown from an 
automobile which was smashed by a 

I speeding train. Mrs. Frank Marti,

. . Foods ...........
General Motors...........
Goodrich .......
Goodyear ........
Great Northern Ry p f...
Hudson Motors .........
- -aho Power...... .........

Inols Central ......
terUke Iron ............

International Han’tster

National Ca.'h Rcglster Z "  
National Dairy .
■■ onal Power iz LightJI"

York- Centra! ..........
h American Aviation....
ti American ...........
hem Padflo ........

Ohio Ol!
do Qafl ....... .......

Polaloes-Onions

S AKqEl'.ES, N ot . i

Butter and Eggs

embankment here wl 
ter, Mary. 31, burned 

I flaming wreckage ye 
The baby, uninjured, 

condition today. The ( 
the mother, who suffer

dcnth In the

1945 Duck Hunt 
Start-Stop List

.ir duck____
t. Camas. Cassis, 
me, Lincoln, Mlnl- 
n Falls counties:

15________C:J8

Nov. 18........
Nor, 19 .........
Nov. 30 ........
Nov. 21
Nor. 23 _____
Nov. 23_____
Nô ;. 34_____

dard OH Calif 
dard Ol! New

Studebaker .........
hine Mining ...
.8 Co...............
s Oulf

llmkcn ...
s Amerlran .... 
uyleth Century 
ed Oil Callfom 

Union Carbide.. ...
n Pad 

United Ain
U. 3. Rummer .....
D. S. Bmeltl

Zone Rally Will 

Be Held at Buhl
The Mngic Valley Naiarcne ame 

rally will be held at th« Duhl 
church of the Naarcne Friday, ae- 
eordbn to the Rev. j . a. PhllUps. 
Filer, tone chairman. ^

T ^ o f  the prlndpal jpeaJteri wlU 
bo r>r. Lewis T, Corletl, Nampa, 

Idem of the northwest college, 
the Rev. J . A. McN’att, Nampa, 

district superintendent of Idaho and 
Oregon. Se.wlons wlU be held at 
0 n. m.. 2:30 p. m. and 8 p. nt.
The Rev. Mr. McNatt will dellrer 
le sermon at the Twin Falla Church 
f the Nasareno at 11 a, m. and 

8 p. m. Sunday. Nov. 18. pending the 
>^vai of the now pastor, tha Rer. 
Bert Danlles. Ontario. Ore.

Twin Falls Markets

:ern Union ......... _____  51U
;lnghouse Airbrake/____ 34’i

Westlnghouse Electrle/i____ 35S
White Motor ___ ________38
Woolworth ....!_____________434
Zenith ________________ _ 38>4

NE%V YOBK CimB
American Super Power_____  3H
Bunker H il l_______________ai«;

j'-H  Cities Service____________ 28H
znectrle Bond b  Share .... ..  IB
Electric Bond <t Share pfd _.103 
Hccltt Mining ..

!.!K
JU iT  «*lb. __

i ta SH ih.

e 'lll Montana City Copper__
S:lt Nl»c«ra Hudson Power _

Clyde Hull, Owner
JOHN HARTSHORN, Auctioneer 
omc. pi„„ , WALLACE JELLISON, Clerk

Fishing, Hunting 
Dates to Remember

F1SHI.V0 
General (n a t season end* Nor. IB. 
Magla dam fiitilng eadi De«. IS . 
Sklmoo dara flsblog esdi D«o. S t .

BIRD HDNTINO 
Doek» -  Oct lJ-I)ee. M. 
PfacuanU ~ Oct. iJ-Nor. IL 
Huatwlaa (artridfo (Mloldok*

UUh-Idaho Sugar .. 4' 

JtTNNIAPOLIs!'^^ MV-no«r

and miner*) -  O et U-Kor. & 
Valley «m ]1 -  ( J c m ^  Geodlof. 

Twin Falla) — O et M-N«r. IL 
BIO GAMC m nm N a

-STJsurs “
8 « « le r  iMtDlain «tk -  Oet U - 

Nor. 10.

(arCBt <lk -  Osb H1«T, U.

lOCLOVl*
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Cincus IN AMEniCA 

XXIX
A rejllMS dt'lre to leave rronco 

now hountcd me. and I dtcldtd to 
try niy luck In the United SUlfS. 
A j yet Amorlcn wna mi unknoan 
flold lor me In nrrltil work. Dut Ilrst, 
I contnctcd to piny Itinl Mctca of 
gimimcr clrca^rs, Holland. Tliw cnn- 
bl«l mo to tmbatlc at notterdarn 
for tho Stato. ,̂ thus t.icnping ih«
;\Trnch of IciivlnK Pftrt-i.

I  nrrlvcrt In Auku.̂ 1, nnd Uic 
After Etiropc, wns tlic Ilr.M 
to Rllrncl my nttrnllon. I movci 
Into llie ncarr.^l hotel I could fine: 
to Central Pi\rk. tho Hotel Welling
ton on Spvrnlli Avenue, and begrui 
my nci]tmlnlnncc with New York.

I  wniited to see the city for tny- 
/.elf. In my own wiy, so did not 
look up any of Inllier'a relntlvci or 
get In touch with nerlornier Irlercl.s. 
I vl'jlted, lOKPthcr with other tmir- 
Ist.'i. the famous Chlnttto'.vn, Hnrlcni 
nnd the Bowery, then took n ta*l to 
Poc’.i eottnre. wllh ll.i Dltter-.'̂ 'vert 
fraKr.incc of byt;cmp dny», which I 
lowd, mid nfter thnt, I ln.'i>ecte<l 
Gronl'i Tomb Irom the ouL̂ l̂ lc. 
From thc.'.o sncred pceclncti I Iran.'- 
fcrrcd my curlaiUy to tlie thc.itrl- 
Cftl aijents of Droadwny nnd jnrl 
many strange and nirc crcjiture.i 
arnoni: th

Alter nruuiid, I

it <7th 6trc(
10th Avenvicji...........
mnnaRC to hniK; my rlRRlns nntl 
rrftctlce. Tlie proprietor w,ls 
old German wlu) ran a b.ir l:i t 
front of tlic e.s!nl)lLihmi:nt, with t 
universal clrcu? ntraorpherc that : 
mlndeil nie nf the Oj-mnn.ie Pons 
Montm;irtrr, The Ilr.st llmc 1 worked 

irly caved In; nevcrthc 
lew. 11 wius the only place to b< 
found In New York where ai-rlnl 
ncl.5 coiiUl relicar.'e, and Rradually 
I met the be.1t talent In town 
tlclnK thrri'. It look icvernl 
to find a RUllablf rlcKlng n 
n.v.Utant, but finally cnde<1 up 

woll-mpanlni! man of Oir- 
xtractloii cslle<l Hermann 
n rlRcers are iihvay.'! nnnird 
in. 1 don’t know why.)

__ ntrodoiu llKhtlnK In
Brooklyn.

My opcnliiR there wa.? not wlia 
would descrll>c as a happy one, . 
Uifl orchc.slra leader wa.i allergic 
rchcarsinK, nnd on 0|X-iilnK nlnht 
Hermann lo.st hli head completely 
upon receiving the news of thi 
wreck of the Graf Zeppelin. Ameri
ca had ft completely different at- 
mo.ipliere from Europe, and grad
ually I began to realbie that circus 
performers are regarded by most 
Americana as a type of cxollc freak, 
wlia lend a charmed life nmld reck- 
Icss nnd clinatlc disorder. To a 
tnln extent thLi true, 
a lack of cnrc In rrhea 
alraait offhand method of prcienl- 
Ing nn act tljnt t? hard to 
to. America, like all the wo 
ft clreu?. but Americans do r 
have. I think, the deep rei|>ccl 1 
the nrtl.^W t.i!ent.i that Is sho™ 
a Rood performer In Europe,

As In ETuropfl, found Uie difficul
ty of tccurlns a rc-̂ pomible prop
erty man for my act veo' dt.icoiir- 
ORinK. Hermnnn was an hone.̂ t and 
willing pcr.ion hut sln^ily could 
get the haiig of Uilngs, and after 
two or three mhha[is In which I 
nearly broke my neck, I decided to 
get another man. Blnce I had «n- 
Basements with the Frank Wlrtli 
and Bhrlno circuses In which I used 
high rigging, I finally employed i 
nuMlnn named Stepan, who appear- 
<d to b« excellent during rehearsals, 
wfti a hard worker and very en- 
tiiualastlc about making good, Wlitn 
we finally . t̂.iried working, how
ever. I  discovered that after a Ir

Ihe-evenings he developed » thirst 
that simply could not be controlled, 
and he would Bo Uirough the entire 
act with a drunken dignity f  
giBMy stare that terrified me.

The climax came when I worked 
a dale near New York and had t, 
stupidity to call on niy cousins and 
A sister of my faUier'*. Tliey were, 
I could see, curious but dtoiayed 
when I extended an Invitation I 
Ihtm to nin down by car and ae 
me work. Evklrntly n cou,<;ln In th 
flicii.s wius not a very acceptable 
ndclltinn to thn family, and I never 
should have luiked thctn to vLilt this 
'tkelfion In the* cupboard In lt.i nat* 
urni surrounilliiFT.i. I had almost f< 
Botlen about It until one Saturday 
motlnee. when they nrrlved In a 
tiiomious IJmoii-'lne.

Tliere were two dignified old maid 
coiuln.1 and my aunt, her 
quivering at the smclUi encountered 
nil tho way to my dres.ilng 
.Mercifully, JStrpnn. the rigger, 
hr.idfd them off -*'ltli a s.ivolr-Ialrc 
iinitMial In rigging men and did his 
Ir.'t to deter them from ix'n 
Uiii the area around the drc.vlng 
riximj, where the parade J 
lining up for the •'(ipec." HtumblliiK 

ro|)e.i and ta

inftKc-d to Ki't liRXtrkalily mixed 
up with the clephanta nnd aomi 
perfomilng Kcnis.

My relatives were nearly hysler 
icnl by tiic time I lincl thrown <iii i
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He Didn’t See 
Freight Train, 

Driver Is Hurt

BUHL. Not. I»-An early m ora- 
to« eoliuion of « c»r with a rrelght 
train resulttd in hesd and {ten I« -  
cer*Uona to the oeeupant of th » 
car. TTitll Btcchim, rocently dla- 
chuffrt navy m»n, and cowlder- 

dwnase to the car.
Deecham was golnf home on aoutb 

B r ^ w a y  toward hu rwldence In 
McCollum addition at « * .  m. when 
he ran Into iha aldo of % freight 

»hlch WM CTosilny Broadway 
“ 0̂® combinedwith darluifsa eontrlbuted Jo poor 
vUlbimy which caused the accident.

NIftht Manhall Clyde Pryor took 
the Injured man to Dr. M. A. 
Drake'a ottice for eraerBency treat- 
raent for multiple cuts and brulaes. 
after which Officer Pryor drove 
him to his home. Damage to the 
ear waa ejtlmaied by Pryor a t  
around $1J5, which Included n. 
smashed radiator, lights, fenders, 
and body bcndj.
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Youth Helps 
Yamashita in 

Defense Plea
MANILA, P. I.. Nov. 13 TliB 

5trp(im of prnspcullon wltncMcs re- 
caiiiB dclnll’ of JopnnMS brutal- 
lUej In the Philippine bland* under 
command of LIcuU-Qen. Tomoyukl 
Yamashlla was Inlerrxipled briefly 
lodny a.1 a U-yenr-olil deferv'o wit
ness look tlic Mand.

Dlslumlro Romero, Krandimn of 
Filipino General Artemlo Rlcarlc 
v,-ho nlleBcdly eollnbomlctl with tlie 
Japaneae, told the eourt that lie had 
never been present when Rlcarle 
nnd Ynmashltfl, now on trial for lila 
llfr, hod Iwrn tOKetlier.

Educated in Jnpaii, he tfstltlccl In 
Japanese.

Prevlouslyv Jose Oalang. a pros
ecution wltneu, had told of oc- 
caslona when younK Romero had 
been present ns an Interpreter nt 
mcetlnw of Klcarte and Yftmnslilta. 
Tho ruipino ofllcer, Giilnnc «:ild. 
hud B£ked Ihc Nipponese copimnnder 
to ehanse hb order for "death nnd 
destruction" of all Ftllplnm.

The boy Bald he wn.n iinawnre •>! 
the present whrrp.ilwiils of I'l' 
grandfather but he hnd been In
formed the Keiierni filed In thr 
mouiitnlns. Yiimcuhllii lie ln'il 
heard dr.icrlbed as "a KOfxl r.oldlcr'’ 
becaiU'O of hl.i exploits at Slniiarxire 
The youth had f|)fm mo.n of hli 
life In Japan.

A pnrade of v.ltnrs,srs Inter l)c- 
BBO testimony enncrrnlnft tlic aU 
leged MUIng ot more tJjnn 7.000 
clvlUnns In Calamba. l^igima Prov
ince. early In February.

Here, It was recotmled, Jnpiineso 
soldiers entered civilian residences 
and took tnick Inad.s of men. wom- 

U) bayonet nnd

Jet-Assisted B-29 Takeoff

A B-20 HnpfrforlrfM llleraJly leap* the nmway as It makes a
Jet-ainlsted takeoff frnm F^lln Field, norida. Thlt photoffTaph It In. 
eluded with Oen. Amold'i report (o the seerrtarr of war. (Ar wlrepholo 
from arm; air fnrees)

aa!d he wa.i stnb- 
alter being bllnd- 
to a room. When 

.1 bond.i nnd 
his o ”  I'*-

3t pile of bo<llf5

■n and children 
burn.

A Plllplno boy 
bed seven times ■ 
folded and taken, 
he waa able to ur 
remove the cloth 
said he naw a five
all badly cut by bayoneti. Anotlier 
witness tald more than 3,000 men 
were taken to a Catholic church 
from Bhleli Japanese soldiers took 
truck loads to "big hou.'ies that were 
turned Into alnughtcr pens."

A woman witness miittcrcd angry 
words at Ynma.ihlta as she left the 

. stand after relating that five of hir 
six children were bayoneted to 
death. Sho herself wari wounded 
tind her nlne-montlis-old baby Ii;id 
IM stomach tipped open, she tc.stl- 
fled.

PILOT DISCHARGED 
CAREY. Nov. I3-P/0 Rccd T. 

Patterson, son of Mrs, Janie.i Pat
terson. has been ducliarged from 
llie AAP at Oowcn Held, liobc-. aft
er serving as a pilot alncc J.anuary.

Navy Officer to 
Work for Chinese

JEROME. Nov. n-Lleut, (J, h 
. ;ml FlUp.itilrk. Innlniul of tJ 
former .Ml.-.'i Klalne Klein. ilaiiKhI 

Klein. Jrrant .̂ 
will leave the Strips Nuv. ir> for 
Shnnghal. Chlii;i. where he will be 
employed by the Chme.'e gnvcrn- 
mcnt.

A-'i .■'oon a.-; lIvliiK accommodiitlotv; 
can be olJl:iliU’d for hli wile and two 
.'imall sons, Terry and Michael, they 
will <lep:irt to Join him.

Fitzpatrick enlLiUd In the sen’lcc 
curly in the war and served In the 
phlllpplnr.^ and the Aleutian theater. 
He wn.s In .n;ilvanu work and thru 

• 1 the...............  n.Klfort work
Pacific until the elwo ot t;

Officers Selected 
By Pomona Unit

OLliNNS FERRY, Nov. 13-C. K. 
spi'nce. Glenns Firry, WM choM̂ n 
master of Po-Tiona Gnmge, when the 
members met at the Metlio<ll';t 
church bii.',iinent here, lu elect of- 
Ilcer.t. RcprMcnlathe.s from here, 
KliiB Hll! and Mounlaln home at
tended.

Joo Bonlcher. Mt. Home, Ls over
seer; Mrs. Prank P.irry, King Hill, 
lecturer; Roland McKectli. Olenn.i 
F^rry. stcwiitd; J. Cctfy, Mt. Hnnie, 
lû■•.l.•.tant .steward: Mark White. 
Glcmw Ferry, chaplain; F. C. Smith, 
Olenrus Ferrj'. trea.uirer; Mrs. C. E. 
Spcncc, Glenns Ferry, secretary; F.

Discliai’ffes
jraiOME, Nnv. 13—BM 2'c Olln 
liior. <T(, U.SN, received hLs dLs- 
i;iri:e at -Sltiiemaker, C.illf.
Pfe. F. K. aiiepiuard, who aervcd 
;i rtUr f.xprrl and mechanic, hn.s 

i‘(l III. <lhcliarne. He served In 
e .soutUv.e.n Pacific theater, the 
-'.marck archlpelaKo. partlclpnte<I 

... the ct)iv.olldallon of the northern 
Solomoius and the occupation of 
Cnp< •

GLENNS FERRY — R«enl dls- 
chnrRes of Qleniis Ferry Men In
clude tlior.c of Morrl.i Decker, John 

;. H\illivan, Lelioy A:.a Cain, from 
ic navy i»t Bnincrlim. WiLih- From 

..le army ure William Moat.?, Maj- 
wirll field. Ala ; Kenneth W. Rcf.i, 
r t . DoiiKln.s, Utah: John TJionia.̂ , 
Bclvnlr, Va.; Clifford Clampltt, Ft. 
L/TWU. Wiush . 1.1 at home, Pasadena 
Viilley; Gtorh'e Strickland, released 
ut aioiix Clly, la. hiu Joined his
wife here.

J. t.,i\vr<’iice. Glenn.s Perrj'. gate-' 
kLi:piT; Mr:i. Rase Parry. KlnK Hill, 
Cc-ri.% Mr:.. Alice Cnilg, King lllll, 
Pomtinii; Mrs. Betty Smitli, Olenw 
Ferry, Flora; Mr.i. Currie Faiter. 
KliiK nil!. lady ar.sl.itant t̂ê l•ard;

More Food in 
Prospect for
U. S. in 1946

WASHINOTON, Nov. 13 (41 — 
American.-! may have more to 
In into th.-in ever before In the

So r.ald the iisrlculture department 
In a report today forecasting con
siderable liirsrr .'.uppllfs of moat 
foods than were .-vvalhble this year.

If Ihc clcparlment turas out to be 
risht. per caplt.% coii--;uinptlon would 
be more Uinn 11 per cent above UlB 
prewar level of 1935-33.

Dut not nil food.i will bo equally 
plentiful, the report /ilated. Supplies 
of pnrk, the better Kratles of beef 
and veal, fat-s and I'lL’ (particularly 
butler), r.uiiar anil c;inned fish are 
exi)ccled to be .-.mailer thnn the 
amount consuiner.i would buy 
Iire-ient prlce.s.

Ma^l of thi‘ inipruveroent In the 
fooil ,sui>ply will rcMili- the depart
ment «ald, frnm a .-.harp cutback ir 
mllltiiry rc-QiilremeiUs. The armed 
fervlce.' are now cxjiected to take 
only between 26 and 33 per cent 
,i.s much a-'i they In IJH.').

The drp:irlmeiit .'.aid, however, 
that exporl.'i In HI40 will continue 
lar^r, a.'.iunUiiR llmt satUfactory

plc-trd ' Tile KrcMti'r part of these 
e.xport.i will nuivc In tho early 
montli.s of tlu’ yiMr. mainly to the 
Unlte<l KliiKclom ;i!id the liberated

■nte di'parlmeiil .'.aid meat con- 
fluniptlon per prrj-on next year tr 
c.’ipccti<l t<i iiMcIi I4.‘> to IJ5 pounds, 
drc.vsed weliilu. Con-sumptlon this 
year K rxiiccicd to average about 
130 poiiniL-;, althoUKii nt the present 
time It t.'i c-:,tlmatcd to be at the 
annual rate of iiljoul H5 pounds.

BAILOIt VISITS MOTHER
JEROME, Nov. 13—S l/c Donald 

x-yson, lion oI Mr. and Mrs-.H. J. 
Ley.son, Jerome, hns been home, on

5. He- wa.̂  callcd here by tho 
k'. of Ills motlirr who wa.s op- 

.. . d upon at SI. Valentine's hos
pital. Wendell, la-nt week.

Mr. a
elpgat Mra.

Spence, altc
M(niljer.-> or me local Grant 

ed refre.'.hmenU following i 
proKrain.

D O  Y O U R  
LEGS ACHE
Arc you ncrvoBsT Pain 
In sh o u ld e rs ?  Back 
ralns7 Then try

Wheatamir

I EXTRACT

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orpbeaci Theatre

Check andDouble-check
H a v o  you ever noticed  that whenover two 
trains pass, freight o r passongor, a trainman 
will signal, with hand or lantern, to tho train
man at the rear of the other train?

This is not moroly a  friendly gostxiro. Each man 
makes a cajeful visual inspection of tho other's 
train while it passes. Then he signals that all 
ia well or that h e  has spotted some defect.

This Is just one ph ase of a  continuous "check 
and double c h eck " system . All Union Pacific

T ft f  PMCfttSS/Vt

UNION PACIFIC
R AILROAD

tra in s are  thoroughly inspected before leav 
in g  terminal points . . .  all station agents check 
e ach  train  as it passes. Evon track crew s, along 
tho righ t of way, are alert to spot any sign  
of trouble.

Thus, Union Pacific trains are checked tlmo 
an d  time again «s they liansport p assen gers 
an d  freight over the Strategic M iddle Route, 
uniting the East with the mid-West and the 
Pacific coast.

Transient Fined 
$18 in Auto Case

E. A, Humphrey. 20. trnmlent 
from Montana, learned Moodoy that 
It’s expensive to ntn a stop*. l̂gn. be 
without R driver's Ucenso and then 
crcate a disturbance at police head
quarters.

In municipal court be pleaded 
Sullty to the traffic violation and 
was fined t i and *3 costa, then he 
admitted creating tho disturbance 
and drew » »10 penalty.

Offlcen who arrc.ited him wlien 
hfl drove tliroiiRh West pivo Points 
without obaervlns Uie atop-slgn. 
said he had no driver's llcensc and 
that he created such a disturbance 
St headquarters when told ho would 
have to buy one that ho wns locked 
up ovemlght.

Humphrey paid hla fines and 
released.

Buhl Youth Heads 
District Cliapter
Ralph Peterson, of the Buhl PPA 

chapter, was clected prc-ildent of 
the First district FFA meetlns here. 
Chapters represented were Rupert, 
Oakley, l^sln Falla nnd Duhl.

Other officers named Included 
Page Crandell, Rupert, vlcc-pre.'il- 
dent; Dick Franfo:. Oakley, .secre
tary; Dick Renald.1. Buhl. tren.Mirer; 
Bob Howard, Buhl, reporter nnd 
Dick Adanu, Twin Falla, sentinel.

'Die district weed nnd seed Judg- 
inft contf. l̂ will be held at Oakley 
on Dec. 12 nnd tlin dtstrict fPA  pub
lic sneaking contcst will t»c held 
here Feb. D.

'Hie 'Titln FulU nnd Bulil chapters 
will BrranRC for the annual live
stock Judging contcsl .^chcduled nexi 
Kprlng,

Car in Path, 
Train Stopped

BUIIL, Nov. 13-FalUng to mnke 
turn, a 1041 V-8 sedan, driven by 

Archie Canfield, 30, American Palls, 
four guard posts out of th* 

ground, left tile pavement and 
jumped the siding track landing on 
the mainline railroad track In the 
front of the approaching Union Pa
cific motor train.

The train was flagged doviH 
delayed until iho car was towed 
fittn the track by Claude Porks, 
Buhl. The accident occurred while 
the vehicle was traveling east at 
the Cedar crossing, two mllas south 
of Buhl and failed to make the 8

Ptt.wngcra In the car were John 
Canfield, owner of the machine. 
American Falls; Ella Mae Wnther- 
ford. Rockland, Ida., and Ruby Pay
ton, American Falls. MIm Payton 
suffered .ihock and bruises and John 
Canfield was bruised. All were tnkcn 
to Dr. M. A. Drake's offlco for 
amlnatlon and treatment.

The left front wheel of the 
was tom completely off and the 
front structure of the car and the 
right side of the body were badly 
smashed- No estimate of the dam 
nttc wai R iv e n . H. S, CunnlnRhnm 
Buhl chief of police. Investigated.

Mrs. Strandy, 61, 
Heyburn, Passes

BURLEY. Nov, 13 -  Mrs. S*r»h 
Ellen Isaman Btxandj. 6l, wife of 
Martin W. Strandy, Heyburn. died 
Saturday at the Cottago hsspltal 
here, following a lingering UlneM, 
She was born Jan. 7, 1B8I, In Bige
low. Kan, the daughter of Andrew 
J. Isaman and Uary Ellen Young.

She came to 'Twin Falls In 1020 
where she resided until 1011 when 
she moved to Heybum. In addition 
to her husband, sur̂ ’lvons Include 
three children by a former marriage, 
Ralph W. Foster, Bmo Foster, both 
of Heybum, and Mn. Irene Car- 
mlchacl. Ontario, Ore.; one brother. 
George Isaman, California; one sis- 

r. Mrs. J. W, Poster. SeUlng. Okla 
Services will be held at 2:30 p. m. 

Wednesday at the ChrtUlan church, 
Burley. The Rev. L. E, Obert, pastor, 
will officlnte. Interment will be In 
the Heybum cemetery under Uie di
rection of the Burley funeral home.

SEflV^n 38 MONTHS 
FILEH. Nov, 13 -  Orover 

Johnson, 23. former ehip'.'i cook 
cluM. ha.1 been discharged a"
38 nionllis of naval duty. lie .5cr 
aboard Ihe LST 473 and jiiirtlclj: 
cd In the amphibious a.siauH on 
SolomDn.1. Ho wears rlbbon-i for 
the American nnd tlie A-ilatlc-: 
clflc theaters with two combat stars.

BPIAB TTMEB-NEWS WANT ADS.

<2 PBBSONB nOSMTALlZED 
DBTaorr, not. w m  -  yorty- 

two peraoaa «ere hwpltalUed and 
mor# than n ncoro more sustained 
minor Injuries when two Oreyhound 
buses collided head-on MoDdu In 
subtirban Birmingham as one 
Hwerved to avoid a drlverless oil 
truck that had started away from 
the curbing.

Dermis Smith
BUYING

Potatoes

Phone 31-Jl Kimberly

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why dan't you *lto NATunE a chance to start from tbe 
came ef joor tronble, and SEE HOW SOON NATURE 

CAN rCT YOU ON YOUR FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE'S W A Y  SYSTEM
2H Main Ate. Norlh—Opposite the Post Office—Twin Falls 

Teleplione HCO for Appolnlment—Hour*: S a. m. to fi p. m. 

Larron Colston—M. K. Utirtlg—Mary A, Zupo 
NATCmOPATHlC PIIYeiCIANS

D -

JUVENILE SHOE DEPARTMENT PRESENTS
A  Full L in e  o f Children's

HOUSE SUPPERS

Infants’

BUNNY
SLIPPERS
Prcttj' little bunny 

rnhbit style slippers, 

with cnr.s of naluritl 

■ Kliccpskiii. Ciito nnd 

cozy for the tiny tots. • 

Nnturnl crcnm color. 

Wnrm nnd practicitl. 

Kaay to clean.

Sizes 4 to R

■|.49

Infants’ Shearling

BOOTIES
Soft colorful little bootee style 
house slippcr.s for the tiny 

folks . . . Warm as tousl and 

pretty ns a picture . . . Fab
ricated so!c3 with pnstcl col
ored uppers in  pink and blue 
shearling.

Size.s 4 (o 8 1 ”

Many Other 
Styles

of nice, com f o r tit hie, 
practical slipijcr.s f o r  
KirI,-«, boy.^ and liny tot.s 
a re  included in our 
Christmaa .selection of 
•stylc.s for your choice. 
Warm felt.s, leathers, 
corduroyR, s h e a r lin g s  
nnd sheepskin styles.

Boys’

SHEEPLINED
SLIPPERS
Sturdy he-boye style* 

. . . Soft brown sheep 
leather uppers, with 

natural sheep pelt in- 
aide for warfnth and 

comfort. Strong leath

er floles nnd rubber 
heel.B. A slipper built 

for service.

Sizes 1 to 5

3 4 5

Boys’ Opera Style

SLIPPERS
Here is 11 neat dressy ,‘ili])per 
for Ihe young man of tho 
house, built just like dad’.i 
favorite slippers and matio to 
take the ^voar that only boys 
can give them. Brown Icuther 
uppers, soft pnddcd buckskin 
soles.

Size.-? 2 to 6 2 ^ . 4 9

Misses’ Opera Style

SLIPPERS
Low heel5. soft podded soles , . .  Nnvy blue kid leather 
uppers . . . Make this a very BttractUe slipper for 
the Urser girls. Make an Ideal chrLstniu gift . . . 
well styled to wenr ni a lounptng slipper with her

Misses’ Shearling

SLIPPERS
BeautlTul bright red shearllne style sllppen .  • • 
warm as toast end on Ideal slipper for any girl'* 
Christmas. Boft padded buckskin soles and a well 
shaped slipper for cool night and morning wear.

2 , 9 8

JUVEOTLE SHOE DEtARTME.NT

IDAHO DEPT STORE
-IF IT ISN'T R IGHT . BKING ITUACK” 'i;


